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destroyed¯ Arabi Bey, the commander, still pending in tl/c Senate.’ The Ilouse
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displayed ~, fla of~e~ and under its

bill called-for a little oycr__$17,3(;7,000..{ Is prcpn!~.Cd tO ~l!!~w h!.s ct~t,mlt..’rs...a-
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THIS WORK

L rCLOP£DIAS !

THE AMERICAN UNIVERSAL CYCLOP£DIA.,

F~eeI~asons
100 DOLLARS . Should read ite epeaial Masonic Depart- PROSPECTUS FOR 1882.

re+ amphiagi.iu~ma f~*d in Qtagw "l’~mic, meat, edited by one of the moat

.ar~* mvlas bur- tributiona from the pen of di~tin- .FOa O~LY
h¢ox& Co.,~...~..~+.~. ~ui.h.a m.~.~ $3,00 per annum.

Tha Weekly World is the only leading --
new~palmr in the country that hu LIPPIN00TT’Sa special department devoted to
¯ ,uouio t.te,es..__ ]l~lll~szine.

0thcr excellentfeatures of

Cedaz lSmok .........
Wia~ow. ....... " .......
mtlmolat4m .... ". ......

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publishers,

residents who could be found, not rccei{’cd a iiortlon of Ibis amou ill it
--’~ ..... .......... -~’isbecause tljc nmps Ustd by- members

latc Presidcnt of the :National I’har-

C0]h CTOR
And I~ c eanslng, regulating, and ~trcegthcnlng

the organs of dl[lestten, sectcLisn and, ~baorption..
cure Apople~, Flt.~ Pnral)~ls. Ncr~ousncss¯
Dizziness, Debility. Biliousness. Bad Breath, Ja.u.n-
dicn, Liver and Kldn~/Complain,. LaCK Ot sppeute.
Low Spb-lts, Ind gcsllon or Dyspepsia Headache.
Constipation. Fevers, Matarh and Contagion, Fever
and Ague, D arrhma, erupt, Colds, R heumsti.sm.
Neu~algLa. Gout. Female Weakness, unnaw uis-
orders, ond ~ll Irregularities o, the Spleen.
Sfomach. I]ladecr and Bowels,
}~va~4 o~tt by I)r.~WAYNE A ,gON. P~ih~ldph’t. P~

-- A~" ~.k)t R DRI;O(}]ST FOR THEM¯

Spring
Goods!

You will gad a large hnc of

Spring Gingham
Percales and Pri,t~.

With a good variety of

THEBlOOD
ACT AS A

The ntsgniflce.t victory iu Iowa will ogiiiti0n from their cm~stitncnts.
ncrva the prohibitionis’s uf other States,
and alrcady we hear of designs to move
tm I~linois,- Missouri and tteher States,
In no other way can 1)rohibit~cu in Iowa
be made effective. And in order tha~;
prohibition shall be tried t~) the satisfae.
lion of its enthusiastic adv.eates, it must
be cngrafted in the national constttutibn,
aud enforced by federal statutes. Tbe
drink bill of the Yorktown centennial and
the Garfield funeral Show that we have a
congress emineutly fitted for this work.
It remaiua for the people who voted for
the amendment now tusce to itthat every
caedidatc for congress is a thorough pro-
hibitionist, for ~her¢ will soou be the field
of battle.

Our Washington Letter.
WASHINnTONo D. C., July S, 1882.

I promised ia my last to bid adieu t~
Guiteau forcvcr. But the finai act did

not close with thedrop of the trap(leer.
o eo c s exccuion le

made a will wliich was filed for probate
~estcrday, in which he gave his body
~ftcr~|(>ath to Mr. lIicks~_ his s~
adviser for the two weeks preceding his
execution, with thc proviso that it was
not to bcexlfibited for pay.-

]?ailin,~,,. to secure a repricvc, the same
spcci.~lists who claimed that the assass-
in wa~ iusanc when executed ~ought to
control the-autopsy, hopiug the iusani-
tv might be m ads to a pp~ar by an exam-
i~lation of the brain. So far, howev-~t

~’eey-h ,-iv e~ t ~,q~lty/~.tte~(t I tYt ti~ivs c-C1 veTo-d:
and t:nlcss a microscope examination

The dccreasc of’tim public tlcbt lbr
t~c month of June was .~12 57 ),! 9 ;.70.

.............. Jo£i~:.

Enrich and revitalize the blued by
using Brown’s lrou Bittcrs.

A sin(~(/tb complexi,n cau be had 
every lady wh. will use Pat.k~,r’s Giu-
gcr Tonic. Ecgulationg tim internal
~,rgans aud purifyittg tlm i~lo,d.i’ quickly

¯ removes pilnplcs :tad gives Ix healthy
bloom to tile check. See Notice.

About threc liiotttlls a.~o, Sir. John
V,’aimnmkcr oll’crcd t,) lifs cmi)h)y.c.~ 
the Grand l;ep-t a series of five l)~lzcs,
rangiug frum $5~ to ~510, tbr th~ i/c~t
~..ssay on the subject, ’¯What is theBc~t
"~~ait on a Cusromcr ? " over
cigl~ty c~sax’~-~aerc sent to the c.nmlittce

cmploycs, assuutbled at the Grand D~pot
to enjoy tile excrcis~s incidcut to the
award of the prizes.
~T~V:Tn-e nj oyabtcprog ram me’)f-vocal
solos, ductts, quartctts aud choruses,
md uddrcss by Rcv. O. II. ’ritl~,my~ D.
It., and Jolm Field, of Youug, ~myth,
Field& Co., tim essay which sutured
the prize--that by Mis~ Mary Brewcr--
was read. Miss l~rcwcr assumed that
tim fuundatiou priuciplcs iu a salestuan
or salcswolnau are : ~’il’sL, LI’Ue h)yalty

’ to her cnlploycr ; sccoml, loyalty to the
li~ le t IOU oi t:JutLlullLScustotncr, will1 t ¯ ’g" ’ ’ ’ ’

honesty, tact, patience, pcrscvul’,Hice,
decision, confidence, willingucss aud cI:-
thusiasm, cash iu its turn bci~t~ rcquis-

.... mac e ~_ tical -’~ ~o~: i a t~n-o fih-e~J’~it¢~d
Statcs, ~ays :

"Brcwn’e iron PAttcr~ has a
heavy sa]e, is conceded to be a flue
tonic; the character of the manu-
facturers Is a vouchc~" for i~s purity
had medlclaal cxccllcncc: ’° " +" -

DR. JosEI, z/ XOlli.:l~’rs,
Prcsident l~ahimor?" Pharmaccutical
CoUcgc, says !

"Iindome |to-so fine rnedic[ne~ ¯
rel~ablc as a strcngt’.lenlng tonic,
free frvm alcoholic I;Oi+o~."

DR. J. FARIS Mootf, E, ]vii.
D.. Professor of Pharmacy, Bahi-

.......... th:tt tins.

Ladies’, Gent’s, :lad ,3hihJren’s

Underwear.
Ginghams. Prints, Muslins

Silicias, Cambrics,
Russi~u Ct’~h, Silk Veiling,

Gossamol-~ ..... 0 v’,++ra!ls,
Over-jackets, +

\Vhitu and Cuh)tc~l Shirts
Dr. Warner’s New

C0raline & Health Corset
And other makes.

....... .-mine Phamtaccutieal College, says: ¯
" Brown’s iron Bitters baa saf*:

and ~cliablc mcdlcinc, po~i,*;vdy,
ff~c f~om alcoholic poisons, and can
bc recornmcnded as a tonic for use
among thwu who oppose alcohol.’"

DR. tT-DWAKD EARICKSON,
Sc~etary l~ahimorc College of 1 hare
react, says-

"I indorse it as nn excellent
mcdlc[nc, a good dlgcstNe agent,
and a non-lntoxicant in the fullest
sense.

.... ~j’. RICtIARD SAPINGTON,

one of B~himorc’s oldest and most
reliable physicians, says: " -

"All who have used it pralsc h~
standard virtues, ~nd" the wcH-"
known character of the house which
makes it is a sufllcicnt guarantee
of iu 1>clng all that is claimed, for

Hamburg & Swiss Embroidery,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

All which will be sold at the

lowest i, p, ice+.

Ask your Druggist for BRow.u’~.
TRON BITTERS, ~.nd take no otlicr.
One trial will convince you that it
is just what yea need.

DOWN TI~A II~S

ITATIONS.

Philadelphia ............. . .....

P~nu*,. B. H. Ju.ctlon ......
Haddmafleld. .................

Atco .............................
Ws~u~ ....................
Wlnslow .....................
lhmmontoa ...................

glwood ........................
Iggg |lavbor Otly .............
AI~I ........................
Athuth CIW ..................

715--7 i 6 Marker, 8t~ Philadelphia.
to Club Agents ........

--Ihut lUtm,.I), of et,pl,leulll~g Ihe ~lous I~liwr+ t* ¯
lhe yoUUK with *, I,mla+r I.<nu. attractivo a. w,,il ~.
IUr¢ whole~ome..- thai,.) J,iiigott 

K’.neral]y, lth, Ul,a|¢ll~i I,.~ aUy imbllcanon,,I tl,.
kind yet t,r.uKhl Io OUl u. lice. Pitt"burg Gam-tl..

[b w+.~kly vl.i[.ew ,+.st.rl.t I<m+ked for. Uot old)’ h.+
thP chUlJr,.ll DII| ul.t, I,y iqll,,Uls who uro 21)xl,,l#m 1.
t D+Vldl’ pllrr II ,,DtlllrP f,,r I .,Ir +irh, uud boye.--(’boj.
lien Advocnt., liufl.h., N. %’.

A wr~kly imp,., fo~ ri,lhh~ u which par~nl~ n,.,.,J ¢,t,~
_ f,-a r_tu J ~t t h elr_~hlldJ:e~:.d at_the.f.a~ll~ ~ld~._-
Harlford D.il$ +rh+....

JICM iI,v I iper Ill la’lt" Ib" ")+’ Ind eo~lr. Ih,, a|{l’h-
th,..I the h~3 ~ a,,¢i Kl,l*.--.~l,riugflt~id Uuiuu.

TERMS.
II/tlgP~lt’S You-o L’~Oi’LE, per

year, Ill,stnge Ilaid, $],50
Slnsle utcml~,r¯.f, mr t’++¢,I~ ~Pl¢.
Thll I{~llllll| VohlUll, for 1+141 id ready---price~l plw¢-

.g+ I,r+lm’d I’ov, r I,,r Y,+u~Ig I’eop|o for 1881, :+, +1+
)O1toKe iX cenl. add|th+n.l.

+mlfta~+c,.~ p]l.n]~ I+ II.de hy Pol~o~ce m(i;l+.)
~ ,~r Dca|l, It, av,,Id ¢’llauc, of|uM.

+1 + ’V41’ ’ ,. ’ ’ ~ not I,, rol,y Ihla edvarlll~l]l*,¢lt ~1(11+

It, t ,.,, nr,fer,,fli~ri.,, ~i" Bros.
t I k,,.+

,IAiII’EII .ll |,EorHl3~. New Y,,~k.

:~b’"

Please C 11.

TH ! S OUT-I-
PER1

~V~ have stores In II~ Io~dlng Cities,
f~t which ~ agenfi~ Q~taln (haig .n~.~ ~ck~.o ~ V.e,o,+.. u.,, --..~,p_..’.~m"~p~’.3,~:,~I~ Pn. 8~Xtd for o~r t~Ow ~,,a..~., +
(~ ~, abe.t. ~

--- ~-n St.. $ M I NMIPII 0t3 8prlnluaruu
’ f)~ll ,lflla li~l~lr-IJ. J~HII’;ADI~I’P~A"

L

G-~’R I~, Y ~Y:,’I L E 21~2 U2V]’:,

U~ll’D ~- l:~qff A K.lil 1~.
|I pre~red to fllrule}."

0ASKgr~. CD¥1¢INS, WITH IIANDL .q & le~hT~t

lu *‘very varl*,ty, tt the lowest ~k pHc~l,

~uuera/I prompti/attende~
i AI~ ~4eate ~i~rs aud re~l~ ¯ad reaovl~ .~
niter*.

~vp K~tr|0v~ |h¯ whnslwfl~b! #k0~, ~i Hm
b~rm4. Ua~watoa.lt.J, ..

which is now takiltg phlce shall disclose
something new (wl|ich nobody believes)
history will record tim fact tllat’he dicd

as hc had lived, hi foil I¢~sc~sion of his
faculties. The body has bceu denuded
of its ltcsh, and tile sktdeton is now be-
in~ monntcd on wires to be placed
iun[)t,g the curiosities .f the Arnly Med-
ical Muscmu, the buihling wliich was
lbrmerly F~rd+s Theatre where Presi-
dent Lincoln was as.,assiuatc(l.

The Rcpublicaus of tile Scoots in cau-
cus last night agreed to the folh)wing,
viz : First--That the IIouse bill fi)r the
rcductiou of internal r~vcnue taxation
shall be taken up for action by the Sen-
iltc inlalediatety after the pending all-
propriation bill. Scc,)n|l-That all its
provisions~ as ameudcd by the Fiuancc
Conunittc~ and reported to the Scnat’.’
ou Thursday, shall receive the repub-
lican Sul)port¯ Third -- That the F4-
|lancc (Jol~nittbc .~tnx[l ’ to-day prepare
|tdditiouat iunundumnts, which will also
receive the party’s sopl|ort iu the ~enate
pro~;iding fi)r a ~cstoration of the tariff
dutics on sugar to the rates that wcrc
in force before tlic last tariff chaugcs in
regard to this article were madet the
sit,tot of the propos’.’d anlcndalonts being
to rcdtlce the sugar duties about 25 per
cent ;fitr a reduction of $8 per,ton front
,tlm prcseut duty on Besscntcr steel rails;
and for it rcducti.n ~f the dutics<m h op
<irl)n+ ctc.~ in £tceordIMIcc with the pro-
,visions cfth~ McKintuy bill now /)cnd-
-iu~HiVt1~h~ds~-o! t~pr c~entari~ .~7~

Mr. Doganintroduocd a bill ia the
S~mtc yesterday llrovidiqg that ~l ca-
listed men of the arnty who have sc~-cd
either in the rcgu]ar or volunteer ~cr-
vice fill thirty year, and bcen honorably
dlacharged, should be tel ired flom active
service at their own rcqu~t on throe-
fourths pay.

Congress is making great efforts to
pass the appropriation bills and adjourn
on the 17th iustaut, but it is more than
doubt~i if they call finish up the busi-
ness tht~t must be done by that date.
On th0~th lethe next day talked of,

t
t +

ite, some occasioually, othcr~ alw:ws.
Tile second prize w:is awar(icu to Win.
ll.]lr.kaw, the third t o Thonms C.
Bcunctt, the lourth to Jatncs Chtrcncy,
aud tile l]fth to J. W. Corson.

in a lJricf addrcs~ 51:r. ~ anamakcr
expressed his gratilicatietn at thc success
flint had attended his ~chuuic of gctti|/g
his satcspCt)l)le to c,m-clitra~c thuir
thoughts uDon a sulljcc’~ of so intlch ilu-
portauce to him and thcln, and intcml
that the idea shoul|l l)e hereafter chtbo-
rated, lie suggcstud that iu so large a
timely, nuntbcring 2.500 llcople~ the
mcntbcrs might not only hlstruct and
ctttcrtain cash othcr~bat even aid them
iu times of treed, tie spoke of the excelo
lent results that would attcud the or-
ganizatiou ofa bcnc{icial or insurance
society among the cmph,ycs, and showed
that if the latter wouhl only p|.t ten
ecntsa month out of their wa,,es, it

¯ would probably [|~ sufilcient to anl even

other eases ot’ sickncs% accideut, or
,death: Iu conclusion, he offcrcd to pay
the expcnsc~ of it secretary, or whoever
clue might’be necded~ iu ordcr to make
bUC~t ~ nlo’vcm|:nt ~,O stu~othly, autl t.o

contribute $1,000 to the fund as "1 start-
or. The propositiou was enthusiastic-
ally received, but Mr. Wananmkcr sug-
gested that the enu)hlvcs sh(,uld n(~t
’decide hastily, but wait~tnd consider it
carefully.--/’~’om th,~ l"/iih~(l£1phia lhd-
letia~ June 16.

: :INE~,~ C0L-
, , LE( E,

Trenton, N. J,
The I~t~hle~nth Ann

will Iwgil .Monday. S,’l+tember 4th. ’l’ht~e x+lm de.
+lgfl eu[4.r~llgSht)t|[d li,iv , t y , a+ , ,very Rcttt Wllq
let!el +i¢!,1 l.~t year. Ap|,llcati,m~ lllt&v I,*~ mad++ ~tt tim
(’oH,’g. Omc+, ,)r t +r, ugh t ,o mall, hy ad,lrc+Hit~g |h.
I’rl.clpal. They will h+vu pret+,rv.c, lu +nler of
dalo.

Forths Coll,,g. Catalogu~ ar furlh~r p~tiIct¢]Rrg
addrc~ A.J. RIDER, I’ut.~ClP.t L.

Tr.nt,,u~ N. J~

S. ANDERSON.,

Flour, Grain. Feed,

Baled Hay, etc.

Hammonton, N. J.

t

 lbrioi,
~Vt:.)lcu~th’ t~:,d lh~:;d; i)valcr 

Homes, Cattle, Sheep, & Pigs

Anypersou desi:’ing to p.t~tnre Hdr~.~
or Cattle wdl do well to put them in my
charge, as l havo the best poe;urea in
South Jm~ey. My charges are reaaoua-
ble. Call on -r address

B. A LBRICI, W, terford, ~,J.
Fare front IIammonton to Waterford, en .

tbe C. & A., or ,o Cedar Brook ou t~o ,
Narrow Gauge, iv fifteen cents.

A. Ju ~T~I,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

COM’MISSIONER OF DEEDS;
Deeds. M,)rt:~a~.~..\ t~,’, ,’t|lell i~, l~ilI~ +,f,~ale.
~I¢(L oi.ht’r |~:Lld?l’< ,’Xq’ctlt*!Ll i I) U lIO;t*v. ¢’Itreful
~n(t corrt’(’l lll;iZ~l~(,r.

ttammonton, ~. 3.

ALLEN IL I~NDICOTT,

ATTORNT, y AT LAW,-

AND

Master and So’ic!tor in Chancery,

3/,! ]"57 I..IN/~[.V(;. ?.’..L

C. F.Jah ck , D.
PHY$1~I~Pt & ~Uii~E0d, ’
OIlice ht Iris rcsidcn(’c, corucr of
Vine St.. and Central Avenue.

Ofilce hours, S t~) [0 A. M., 5 to 6 P. 

+ .;:

¯ o
: r’"



when they should be potted In rich
soil, say one.nalf gard, n soil or loam
enrlei,ed with well-rotted manur: and
one-half le~f-aoil;-wlth-a little-sand
added to make the compo.q very por-
ous. From the. time the plant is tl~t
:)stied it stmuld never be allowed to
become so dry as that the growth
will be checked.

Charcoal Is not a fertilizer. It Is
almost Indestructible, and wholly in-
soluble in wa~r. It is of great value
as a disinfectant and deodorizer, ab-
sorbing many times its own buq~ of
ammonlacai ga~, and acts as a store-
In,use. of ammonta and moisture, giv-
Lug th,,m out as meded by plaut~. Its
mechanical a~tion is ~ Yi~-
sofi;-an d~it-tenda t,pu rify4 t~and-kee,p_
tt sweet. Plants take their carbon
from the air I)y their leaves and not
4romlhe earth. " .....

An Austrian paper erecently gave
the result of an analysis of a sample
of the bread suppiidd to the Russian
troops in Bulgaria. Tile examiqation
was carelully made and revealed the
pre~ence of 19 per cent. of saw.dust
and 14 per cent. st sand: Here is a
chance for the health reformers to
point to the splendid physique of the
Russian~ troops and bane thereon an
argument for the incorporation in

I pass your unopened door zoftly ......

And ~tixad one9 more b2t your tdde.
~’Ul .sou dream that ID heaven I lave you,

A~ Will authoday t died. -

..... Ilut my I,~.Ul on earth la ~l~oriened;
Trio II1~ hi, of the moo,, grows dim

.5.a my leet g,,dow~ your shdrway,
Out late the darkness grim,

A~d back to the yawning churchyard
I go n’nh tberlalng w/nd--

~BUta t~u,lden whisper l~olds me
~rhotlgh I da,o not look bel]lnd.

°*TIM .k ,, on, l)f~r ghost, he loved y0U,
That you lmsten to ~’atch his rest,

"Wheu his heart wan youog he loved me,

¯ ~ wa~ Ilia/l;’st and 0eat
]n the land el death he villi clain’x me--"

........ .Ere s~e t]~Isbed ~ living velds ~poke:

" ,’/u,ar~y~,ur voice In mr chamber;
I.Rxxt:~y.~3~ amt I awoke,

Go t, ack lo graves that claim youw
]fie lu my husband tru%

~’ho lives the life o! it mortal
~d htm.no thoughts for yout~

When the hand of death shall seize him.
Qlahu hlm then, 1180 yOU ¢aUI~

Yrmri~ are the hearts of women,
t:Ils~l~ the he~ rt ofa nxan.".

~* LIE I~ ~URk~KR.

A Boy’s Leisure Hours.

What a boy does with his leisure is
most important; what he gets in
school is mainly drill or exercise ; it

.... lsa~3nma~iumtohim; he must eat
elsewhere. What he does with his
leisure l’ours determines his destiny,

flour of the mineral and fibrous sub-Suprose tie reads history every (lay, or
stances which the Grahamites makescientific books; in the course of a so much of.few years .i,e becomes learned. Ill

" matters but very httle what he un Few of our farmers have yet learned
dertakes, *Latin, Greek, Hebrew theadvantagcs of the practice of Eng-
8a~erit,all dlssppear if houses hl~ lish farmers.in e#.ablishing whatare
spare time on them. intended to be permanent pastures, ~af

A boy was employed In a lawyer’s sowing not only clover and timothy,
office, and had the daily papers to but several other varietle~ el seeds
amuse Limselfwlth. He commenced in eombLuation with’them. In this

- to study-:French, and at that lltlle way they avoid the loss of time which
desk became a fluent reader and most of our farmers Suffer, when ha-

writer of the French language, lie lure is taxed to make aturfafter the
accomplished this by layhlg aside the clover and timothy have gone. Na-
newspaper, and taking up something tare will in time do this work. as is
not so amusing, but far more profits, shown by our roadsides, that x~ ere for-
b!c, - merly pastured very closely by cattle

2k coaehman was oftenLobllged to running at large.
wait long hours while hm mistress An exudation Of fluid from
made calla. He determined to Ira- shoots or branches, sometimes con-

founded with bleeding, takes place in

Garden and Farm Economles. l LA/3ORAGIrATION.

I
Tile fl]schtals readily t)l~)pagatlE1 by ~ AI~FAIRB AT NEW YOR~ AND JERSEY

cuttings of the young woo(l. These Cl’~. :-

will root in from two to thr~ week~, Pla0ards Pasted &aaousetag that the. Psaa-
- sylvania Baflrcad Ha| ad the Freight

.... Haa0Jora it Daalr~.. ,
N~,V YORl¢.--The freight handlers’

st riko remt~ins.i In the same oond,tlon,
nelther-party-~;howing any signs-of
yielding. The strikers remain peacc~
ful and quiet. Phe streets In the
netghLorhood of tl~e various depots
are blocked .up with trncks laden with
frelg~ t.

At Pier 39, Penns31van!a Railroad,
fifty Italians are at wo~k One of the
vfl|ciala hero said they had received
all the freight that c.ame, and expected
to do the came thing again.

A few Italians were at work in the
New York Central¯and l:~ud~oi~ River
Railroad det~ot in St. John’s Park.
~N~ w’~ eng re(’t e There
-but an-i~t lhr ~a:J~2~el n g_mad a_to3a~t~ 1~_
that already takefi in. Thousands (}~
dollar~ worth of perishable goods are
waiting there h) be ~emoved.

A communlcation W~s received
from the agent of the Erie Railroad
bv the Superintendent of the Pr~ul%de
Exchange in reference lo the frelgh’t...
ltar~dlers’ ~trike, anti stating that the
railroad will re, eros freight frmn
.)atrons in Jer~e.¢ City to the extent o[

its abiitty~ and pi’omlsing to adopt
necehsar~; precaution f~r the protec-
tion of property, etc.

The Jers.-y C~ty striking freight
handlers hod another large meeting.
The committee of five strikers" ap-
pointed by the n~orning meeting to
visit the yard of the Central Railroad
at CoJamunipaw and indues the men
there to quit work came into the
meeting and made Its report I~~

stated that the members st the com-
mittee had been met by the poli~ and
ordered otr the premises of the corn-
)any tinder penalty of arrest.

_ Re~olutions were unanimously
adopted refusing to have any further
dealings with .the firm of grocers
charged with having furnished the
provisions to the Erie Railroad Corn-
puny that were gratuitously distriim-
ted to the Italian workmen in the
docks of the Erie Company.

It uas uusuimou%ly voted to "b~y-
coW’ the Jursey City l’Sventnq Journal

speotal pelion. TDo Commissioners yards without a vet3’ grtat caua0 for
lutve a written gaaraatee, signed by such action. Any way, tits frqlght
ti,e officers ofthe railroad contpanle~, ]|andlols are delern,hlo.d to ho!d out
In which, the latter a~attmo all the ex- If all tim other railn,aders return to
pen~e lncarred by the spe(:hd police.

l’l’VlSnUltG.~Th~ proprietors ot the
Lpe~nurt~ MilD, Armstron¢ county,
have signed the scale. They will
make shoot-!ton and tin-plate.

York Freight tiandl0rl.
HOU’lZDALE~Pa.--Theminers, meal- Idea and they sleep LU the I)tmsenger

lng was well attended, and lt was de. coaches which have for thelraccom-
chled ahno-t unanimously to strike, modatlou been .pl’tced on shle track~.
The mtn will go Into tlie mines in The Penwsylwutla Company put 200 -
the marniffg for their tools, ad,titlonai Italians at ~’ork.

Cu~lJn’:ttI, aND, Md.--Promlnentcoal The New York, Lake I~,rle and
oilleials .~aid nonotlco would be taken. Weutern CornI any pu~ 400 Russians
by the campanles of the propogftmn and Hungarian Jews at work ca its "
made by the Executive Board of the docks. This company now has 830 of
Kuights of Labor to arbitrate difllcul- the refugees woridng on Its piers at
ties between Cu~nberland aud Clear- Long I)oek and at the foot of Duano
el,l runs Th~ Meyersdaie miners street, New York.

work. ~’
Tits wtrlous railway companies are

now mo~hlg a ]~rge quantity Of freight
at~d are workingwith a fullforc0of
inen. The special i)ollct~ are still on
duty-ate_the yards ~Ot~y__fiud night.
Their f(,)d Is sut,plled by th~ecump~-- .... ~-

-to--ret;rt-~enV-them--in-tho-Cotm¢il_ ~,urs work. At
whic~ will assemble at Bedford, Pa. -a-sleeting of shlpwrighI~ and ship°
It is ~aid aH the regions will be fully OWtlers it ,v:ts voted to take no new
represented" ~ werk and hire no ~cw men except at

N~:W ~’onK.~The Commitk-e el tne o/dpric%~3.5~p_,rday. .
Fifl’een of the Bt)ard o-f Trade air- "The entire fi,rceof frelglitl,andlers

J~uted to take action on the freight of the Boston, Lowell nnd Concord
transl)ortation question to-day decided Railroad in tbl. city, nuud~ertug 450,
to commence suits for damages against struck f,,r lnere.’~-e,i pay. They are
the railroads fi)r the nor.-forwarding of new receiving $1.-t0 per day, and de-
freight. The Attorney General’s co- mend $1.(;5. Thelr plapea have not
operation will be lnvlt~ d, If the strike been tilh¯d, and ;~lJ.qne~ at the freight
of freight handlers contlnue~, to move hoases is at a ~(andstill. ~ tt’he meu ale

quiet, nn(t u- tr¢~uhl~ is f,.ared.

The Sky Crofters.

To the stranger accustmntd to the

~gainst the corpor~:tlons for their
failure to exercise their franchise. It
will also be claimed that all good~
ready for shipment prior is July 1
must be carried at the present rates,

ume Of the Ecologues of Virgil, but on account ofartlclts which have ap-
" ’ .......... in recent lusu~ ea-sts a di:n at:d tlickerlng light round.could not read it, and so he purchased incresx.e of"temperature expands the in reference t"o the strike.

- ", I Barclay Street,. ~.ecet, ty.. five Itali:ms t The rafters ow’rhead are black with&ff.~atin-g xed with the fluid and causes --25he~f tim P~nns 71-¢anial are at work. The ~Late treight is lthesumke, or, asi t is calh.d iu Sect.
studied this, and finally mastered all the fluid to be forced out of the ste~

Company m)w claimto be ab~eiug---harrdded--t’)~rabtY-dnd,-r--dmt-~Aa~-d./h-~k ’~’ of t~)~. Tt Its intricacies. His mtstte~ came be- When cooled the air contrac~ and ~- ¯ " ......... ~,Ve~tern i~ I st being touched to aa~ ~ floor is simidb bcat~ a e a , sometnn awarairelgnt without any grea~ ueiay " " " ’ ’ " Y ’ " .... Y ~ ’ " ehind hlm one day as hestood by the hefluldwlllb0suckedi~. Thiaexu- ~ ..... . "lextent I,i()Ilg liuesoft ueks.~tootlin ’strewn o~er v, lth frtsh~ut heat .lne colnpany nas nau large posters[ " ’ ’" " " " -: ’ herhorse waiting for her, and asked him dation or movement of liquid, by in- . - ....... I front of the door~ h~avily laden A chair or two of anci(nt ,anacarneQ upon ~nevartous uocKa anu I " ’ ’ " " ’ I t lern, awhat he was so Intently reading, crease of temperature, can ouly occur
freight houses stattng that no men are I At the New York, L’~ke Erie ahd rough deal table, attd sonic,mine% but"Only a bit of Virgil, my l~ly." in the winter and early spring before
required in any capacity. ~Ve.,tern Rat/road piers, tit the foot of not alway% a I)ed constitute the turnl-"’What ! do you read Latin ?" "A lit- the leaves unfold and transpiration be. Chamber.- street, ’200 Italians were enl- ture. The Higlllander of the moor,~

fie, my lady." She mentioned this gins, because it Is then onlv that air TheCrntralRallroad siNew Jersey ployed. All the morning freightwas evenyet, a~ ln days gone by, lscontent/act to her husband, who insisted that and /iquld extst together in the carl- is now working wltli a full force of received and fairly handled, to repose on Do more tuxt~riant couch:David should have a teacher to In- tles of the wood cell. new hands and is rapidly handlLug A¢ the Pennsylvania piers freight than a heap of bracken. In one cor.strm the freight intrusted to Its care. was r(ceived without very much de- nor will generally he found a tub con-a learned man, and was t~eful and are among the most beautiful of our
tern Rsilroad Company has had 150 la in unloading We~bbound treight,

or found dead on the hill, steeped in
tho-la~t-Mt¢~q~-shdn .loved. , hardy plants. They are naturally

~ussiau and Hungarian Jewsand lo0 I About six trucks were union(led at the
tan water. In another will stand the

A boy was hired to open and shut climbing plants, but the summer
Italian laborers working on it~ dock St. John’s Park depot of the New

spinning.wheel for tbe~ewe.~tern Crof-
the gates to let the teams out of an flowering varieties may be treated as

at Jersey City and I80 Italians on the York Central aud Hudson P, iver Rail ters, when they can, tau the leather
Iron mine. He ant on alog all day by herbaceous plants, allowlcg them to
the side of a gate. Sometimes an hour c~mer the surface of the ground and d~ek at tht foot ofDuane strcet,_New road to-day. About 2")0 Italians which covers their feet with "brogues"Would pass beforethe teamscame, and pegging down ~l~e shoots. There are York. Abo.ut t~enty Irishmen bare at work there. ~.~ they produce tits thick and coal-

that thoroughly, tie borrowed of a
friend Gold:mith,s History of Greece.
This gentleman became greatly inter-
sated in aim, and loaned him books,
and was often seen sitting by him on
slog conversing with him about the
~eoi, le of ancient times.

and not at the proposed advance, synimt.trieal eotlages of rural England,
A meeting of the cheese trade was a IIighland eotttr’s boolby appears a

held fi)r the purpose of taking action miserable edifice. Its wall~ coosist of
aa reghfds the non delivery of goods rude, unhewn boalders, rolled down
I,y the railroad companies. Resolu- trom the nei~:hboring hillshle and
tmns were adopted deoreckting the ,fled sneerer thet~ther, thehitersticesaction of these com0auies and provid being lilled up with turf frmn the
ing for tile appohAment of a commit- ad)acent mr,or. Undress.ed birch
tee to a~seas damagt~ fo~- losses sus-. boughs, cut from the atra~gling trees
tained, thaL g~ow ou the banks of the nearest

There ateno new featur~ in the burn, thatchtd over ~Ith the wild
strike of the frtight handlers. I’he heather fi)und on the cottage site, form
receiving piers and depols l,r~ent the a roof not always iml,etvh,us to wet
same al,pearanee, they have done for a and wind. Inside the hut the l}tOs~
week past. Grea~ ectitplaint is made I,ect Is hardly more }nvitlng. The
of the unsatisfactory manner.in wLich glowing ,:eat tire, ~’hieh generally
the gre(n hands do the work. burns z,tgbt and day in sue of the two

&t.the Nt:w York C¯ntral’~ and Hud- rooms Into welch tl:e eai,~n is divided,

remalned at work at the latter polr, t JE[tSEY C]TV, N. J.--The sizaatlot,
for,able homespun In which they areduring the entire s~rike. In Jersey Cgy and ~Iob,,ken remains clothed. Fnquently one end of the

The new men are taken b~ck Is uuehangcd. The’striking’h,l,g~horc. but constltuto~ the "byre," where
0a~tle Gardeu hy a steamer from thu men and freight han,llers were to sheep au,t cattle thld nightly shelter
t~d of the dock~each night, and re- have hehl anotb(.r meeting at i’d,. from the ilwleUient wintry weather.

ceive the money for their day’s work Michael’s /n,.titute at 8 e ,lock, but t|ut ttt(rels alwav:, a atone partition
lmlore they leave, the meeting was t~ostponed until norm separating the dwelling~ of the beast

JERSEY L’rrY, ~’. J.--The strlldng in order to itear f~,,ttt the Switchmen’sfrom that of the human I:eing~. The
qougshoremen and freight handlers Union. A mlmber of lhe lalter body abe,re description will not, lt~ I have
held another meeting. Speeches were feel tuueh hurt at the manner In said, al~pear attractive to the Low-
made recommending restoration and which the freigl, t handlers have lander; but this Crofter, with his
giving assurance th t 1 their present treated them, In allowing new nlen to breezy hillside, his sweet-scenting
prudent course would insuro success, take their places without any ellort heathcr, his springs of pure, delicious
Vies -President Murphy stated, that beingmado to restrain them. water, his own house attd riot of

~the-committees-~appolnted__to visit A. prominent member of the union ground, and above all hla lndepen-
~’ewburg, N. Y., and South Amboy stated that he thought it was a ~hamedonee, wouhl ~corn to exchange hisand Elizabethport, N. J., to induce that switchmen and drillers from lot for that of the laborer huddled Into
the men there to refrain fro.~l hand- Newark and other places should be I the ~lums of the larger towns.
ling tretghtsentto these I)oLUts by the allowed to work in the Jersey City
railroad companies, have met with yalds. "Why," said he, "we had no Some flop/stable Incidents took place
great encouragement. The commit* grievance; we were rece/vlng$54t0558 recently in one or two cburches at ....
tees,however, are sg.small--conMstlng per month, work or no work, and Naples, In cem~equence of an address
of two delegates only from Jersey struck tohelp the fretght lnmdlers out, to the Po~.e presenied by some atu-

¯ dents. Their eo/nl~alllons protestedCity lu each instance--that the work and now they go back on us. ~Ve are
against tiffs athlrv~s, and a preacher atIs necessarily very slow. He wan, he the weaker party, au(l ate practically l t le.Clmreh of 8as Carh, nil’ Arena,"said, prepared to say’ that if the com- In their hands. The (lay switchmen navlng used some ,,lrenslveexi,ressionspanics refu~o to accede to the men’s are all right, an,! (~an return to work respeeting fret~-thtnking ttudents,

demandsiu a very short time agene~ai at any tittle, and will be fully 1)re- some of the latter entered tile church
on Lheeveulng of the 25th of 5laystrike will bs inaugurated u~ these tooted. With Ihe ni,~lit men, how-i apostrot,hiz,;tl t}l~ prea her an d criedpoints. Resolution, were unanimous- ever; It Is (llllereut; and a man on top out "llurrah fi>r liberty of lhotl,.i~("

¯ vly adopted (lenounc[ng arty iuterfer- of a car, witlt a lantern in his hand "I)own with t~t,~ Rca~:(t~,u~ts. 2k" ~i~)t
the CougreEaflol~ attacklBg~c~Lwith trains or ottiiii; prot)0rty of -makes’too-shining -a target for tin

bt ~L%~_W_~.;~b;)wev(;r~(..~,edtile .... denyl-hg that,he
In the confu:,l~m. ()~ee~w%man w-~railroads, and ........

body of strikers approved or took any I lnt-nd to ask for my time, and after much hurt In the sc~dll,,. Ou thesame
part In the uncoupl,ng of a freight receiving what ,Is due to me I will go evening tu two otherchurcbesafalse¯ alarm t~at the students were coating totrain on theErle Road. to some other point ahd look for a

disturb the service gave rise toThe situation at the freight yards of iob.,t slight panles.the various companies remains un- S~oretary O’Sullivan, of the Freight
===_changed. The Delaware, Lackawan. A~oelation, ahld that the H~: who wisll~s to exert a u~etul LU.

na and Western RMlroad Companv switchmen would be fully protected if: fluenee must bc more csrefbl to Insult
h~m’a few men at work and Is moving they would come Into the association ’nothing. Let hhn not be trouble by
a few trains, and remain In it, but he thought the what seems absurd~ but let him conic-

The Jersey City Police Commission- freight handlers were toolevel-headed crate his energies to the creation of
era continue to swear all comers as to make any morb vl01ts b) the freight what Is good.

this he employed so well that there two distinct classes--one flowering ou
wa~scarce]y any fact in history that the old w~od, which must not be cutescaped iris attention¯ He began with down, and the other producing its
a little b~mk on English history that flowers on the summer growth, and
he fouLd on the road ; having learned cutting them ,lows rather strengther.s

and increases their vigor, in~ntcing
them to tbroT up ~tronger sho,)ts an~
larger blossoms. They are now clas~i
fled by florists h~ spring or aummel
blooming.

After a trial of many years a pracH-
~al gardener says he finds the follow-
ing method of raising peas in small

Character.¯ gardens the most profitable and isatla-
~Ia~y people seem to forget that Is selected, and trenches are dug about~tory~- A- watm~sheltered-situation-

daaracter grow~’; that it i8 not some-
thing to put on ready-made with one and a half feet wide and three feet
womal~hood or manhood ; but day by apart. The bottom is filled with old
day, hero a little and there a little manure, the latter beiug covered with
growawiththegrowth,andstrengthens loam. The soil being light, ho then
~ith thestrength~until, good’or bad, it sows the peas and covers them six
~)ecomts’almost a coat of mail; L~ok inches deep with soil. After the first
:at a man of bus/hess--prompt, reliable, hoeing the sticks arc inserted for their
constitutions, yet clear-headed and support. The manure imparts great
energetic. When do you suppose he vigor to the plant% the depfli of Cover-
devs]ol)vd all these admirable quail lng preve~!ts the elIects oi drougth,
ties? When he ~as a boy. Let us and the bed furnishesbea~ fornearly
see h-w a boy of ten years gets up In a ,uonth.
the morning, works, plays, studle~,

She Had ldirn There.-- - and we will tel ! )ou just what kind of
man he will make. The b0y tliat is "Goods at half price," said the alga.
-’fo~ :]ate-a’Vbre~s-C-~V~t dch~--~. -’ ltow~uct~-I~-thnt~eapot2,,= aaked~

stands a poor chance to be a prompt an old lady. "Fifty cents, mum,,~
man. The boy who neglects hisduttes, was the response. "Guess I’ll take
be they ever so sin,all, and then ex- it," she s,,id, throwing down a quar-
cuses himself by saying, "I forgot: ter. Theslgn was taken Is.
I didn’t think !" will never be a re]ta~
ble man ; and the boy who finds pleas The doctor told a Veimont woman
ure in the ~nfferlng of weaker things whose husband was sick that a certain
will never be a noble, generous, kLud medicine wouldn’t keep, and as she
man~agentleman. ’dldn’t give It all t~ him she took It

6~--.~ herself, so as not to have It wasted.
The concern that always makes: Vermont folks ttre not dlsguatLugly

maoney--The Mint. wasteful.

Grasses for Dccoratmn.

Fine grasses are seldom found upon
dry sod, but in meadowa and un-
weeded swales the seeker will find
them in infloite variety.

~ ’ Other desirable xvater-[ovlng plants,
¯ much prettier for .drying than the

fashionable cat-tall, also abound in
~uch localities. S;me of the daintiest
ornamont~ nf.-ladieo~ bonngt0 a recu!!ed
from three neglected wastes. As tasto
Will b~theLKUide in selection, it Is not
necessary to liart!cul4riz~ varieties.

" For the time of gathering It !alto-
possible to give dates, but gras,~ea-and

t
their kindred should bo c*~t whtte in

’~ " the bud, a short time befare the blos-
som opens-.!f .later, they are apt to
" fuzz "or rattle oil

For treatment, cut the stalks of the
desired length and cle~a off blades or
leaves. Place the heads together and
tis in bunches of a size that will dry

" readily. Hang in ’the shade till dry.
., ~heat, pats,.b~rley, and rye are also

beautiful. I believe tiiey%tf6fiId-ho
cut while In the white stage of devel-
opment, which comes between the
green and yellow, Experience has
shown me teat they work well at this
age, at least. Treatment the same as
for grasses.

The one defect of all dried grasses is
their leas of color. In a measure
gratns also have thJa faa]t. Sore’s
water-plants, like cat-:all, dry to a
rich golden brown, but dried grasses
have a dingy, wa~, hedout appearance,
which can only be remedied by dyeing
or ble.~ehlng. They are dyed by
florists In all brilliant colors, but re.
fined taste se~nm to dictate that tim
original bronze, gild or green be re
stored. The pros:as Is shnpleand per-
lormed with aniflae dyes, which are
Ior a,le hi various f~r*~s. Lealnall’~

lhtuld (lyon are highly recoulmended
and easily used. Full directions come
with each bottle, and where they are
sold a pamphlet giving further partic-
ulars will t,e fuinlshed at request. For
those Who d0.not possess the skill of
fi ~rist~ In shaping by steaming and
manipulation, it 1~ well to place the
gra-~es or oat~ in an uprtght or lean-
Ing p,,sition while drying after dyeing
to avoid the stiff look of a perfectly
erect stalk. Indeed if the gra~¢s are
not to he dyed, It is well to dry them
in some su.’h position at flc~t.

¯ o- " ~arefew rot-
tier thlng~ thau the litIl~ gras~ or
grain trimv~ed b~ket~, called baskets,
~tkoug~are in the form of any-
thng else as well. T)~or-every-
thing el this kind, b ,th trimmed and
untrimmed, may be readily found. It
the baskets cannot be obtained, dell-
came ~illo ~ ba~ket~, willow ware, toys,
such as chairs, cradles, et~., may be
utilized for the purpose.

India-Rubber Production¯

Carthsgena, ColUmbia, in his report
on the eommerctal relatl ,ns of the
oountry to the Uulled Sr.,ite~ has an
interesting account of the production
of India rubber. /=Is says the rubber
hunters have been in the habit of cut-
ring down the trees instead of tapping
them, and there is great danger of ex-
terminating them unletm they are cul-
tivated. He says :

The tretm which yield the larger
supply of r R~ber flourish along the
banks of the Sinu and Aslato rivers.
The rubber hun’ern before entering the
woods provide themselves with guns,
ammunition, flour, ~and tobacco.
The flour Is madb ~
which are cut into’s~es, dried and
ground, and t~ generally mixed wtth
corn m~ai. This fl~mr will keep sweet
for months even in this climate. For
meat the hunters depend uppn the
game they can Kill A ro~f of palm
trees is qulckly made, and every man
starts out with his gnn and mashers
eaoh one in a different direction and
alone, hunting for rubber and ~;ame.

soon as one flmla a rubber tree he
olears a space arouud the trunk, cut-
ting away all vines, underbrush, etc.,
and marches on again in ~earch cf
more rubber treeq, not returning to
camp until night. Accor:hug to the
immealorlal custom a tree belongs to
him who has cut around i~. The hunt
It, conthlued until all the trees In the
vicinity of the camp are thus secured.

............. Thei/- 66gliih--tli~-Wo~k ~6f-gatlii:ring
th-6-~ u~b ~ r-~---A--~) olV-IE--d ug-in-xh~r
grouml near the rubber-tree, unless
some other party is encamped near, it~
which case the itoles are dug near the
camp. 1he.bark oi the tree is llr~t
hacked WRit a machete as high as a
man can reach, the cuts being made-
is.the form of a V>and the milk (sap)
collected as }t exudes, and put LUte tile
hole tllat ha~ been dug for It.

After the milk ceases to flow from

the cuts a .pile of wood or brush’ Is
made at the foot of the tree and the
tree l, chopped dowu, the branches
keeping one end of tl,e tree Off the
ground, and the files of wood at the
foot of the tree doing the same for the
otber end. Thns ths trunk Is sus-
pended. The hunter, after carefully
placing large leaves on the ground un,
der the tree I~roceeds to cut gashez tn
the bark of-the ’tree throughout its
whole]efigth_ TI/0-bark-is-collected:
from the tree and from the leaves
fluced under tt, and added to the milk

first collected. Ttte sap, when it first
exude~ from the tree, Is as white as
miler and almost~as thick as cream;
but It soon turns black on exposure to
air andlight If not prooerly watched
and dared for. The quantHy of milk
which Is put Into one hole depends
not only on the size of the trees and
their distance ~part, but also on the
strength nf the mau who Is to carry
the rubber from the camp to the river(
and the track and trail he must carry
itbver:--.~-scrm ,-aa=t~- hole.has all’ t~c.
milk a hunter intends to put into it
he o.)agulates the rubl,ar oy addingisome sub~tance, such aU the root of
"mechoaeab," by hard soap, etc., and
these substances causs the milk to co-
agalate so fazt as to prevent the escape
of the water which is al~a~s present
in the fresh sap; and as the rubber and
water will not mix, a piece of rubber
coagulated thlg’way is full of small
cells ̄  c.~ntainiug-.-water,.- -.O f-*~ourae,.a
piece of rubber full of holes is not as
vales’hie as a piece of homogeneous
rvbber. For this rea~ou Carthagena
rubber is worth less than Pars rubber.
I have seen the rubber of thin country
made perfectly homogeneou% clear
and transparent as amber. It costs no
more to make such ~ubber than .to
make it fall of holes, water and dirt.
It al~o costs no’ more to "pack" one
pound of such rubber out st the woods
than to pack one.halt pound of porous
rubf, er, with its half-pound of water
and dirt,

As soon as all the rubber-trees are
cut down and the rubOer cosgulated,
~he pieces are strapped on the backs of
the hunters by thongs of bark, carried
by them out to the bask of the rtver,
and brought to market by c~noe or
raft. The.value of the rubber export-
ed ,or the year endiug Deeemher 3hi,
18S0., was $~3-5, 113; an inereasb over

due to the fact of
the recent high price of
Of thin amount the [luRed S:ates
bought to the value of $’~A~8 393.

Orange L~sects.

When a dish cf orangL~ Is seen on
the tal)le f~)r de~sert,-th~ faetts hardly
realiz.d that in all probability their
surfaceas the habitat of an insectof
the Coccus family. This tiny creature
is found on the orange skin In every
s.tage of transformation, from the egg
-to-the~erfect insect~-during-tho- win-_
ter months, Instead of rentaining dor-
mant in the cold weather, as is the
case with mo~t of the insect tribe. [t
wou!d hmdly be possible to" fled a S:.
Michael’s or Tangerine orange that
had not hundreds of these little crea-
tures in various stages of development
on its surface. Lemons, too, are fre-
quently covered. Upon inspeciion,
theskLu of an orange will be found
to be dotted over with brownish scar-
let spots of various sizes. These specks
can be easily removed by a needle;
and wben under a microscope, au in-
teresting scene ia presented, ores,sting
of a large number of eggs, which are
oval ~hlte bodie~% standing on end,
like little bags’of flour, someof the ln-
habitauts of which may very probably
be seen in process of emerging from
the opened end of the egg. The fe~
male Insect upon leaving the egg has
slx 1.eg~, two long harp-like appendages
and no wln"s ; It thrusts a sucker Into
the orange i

n order to obtain nourish-
ment and never moves again, passing
through the various stages ofdevelop-
n~ent until It lays its eggs and (lies.
In the case of the malednsect, the
chrysalis after a short period opens
and the insect flies off. The male is
supplied with wings ,,’lee the length
of Its body, and each cf the legs has a
hook-like projection. It i~as four eyes
ami two antennm, aml is so tiny that
It cannot be aeeu when flying.

From some parts of S:}aitt orange~
comets us having their rind covered.
-wtt t~a~.)e cqsvo fdl }~|tedvd tlh,re, t-t..upa~
The surface of oranges, indee(1, af:
fords tile possessor of a microscope an
Infinite an,oust of interest and
amusement.

We see by the S m Antonio pape~
that the butchers have rai~ed a Club.
If their tenderloin stakes nre as iough
as they used to bethey might use the
Chtb to advantage on them.

¯ Georgia Snakcs~

We were sitting on the i,ovtofllce
steps at Ringgold, Gs,., when Judge
Hallam winked me around the corner
and whispered :

" Phe old chap on tbe 0rankor.box is
Colonel Shmher, the biggest liar LU the
state of Georgia. A~k him for a snake
story."

I slid baek, ]ookihg /nno~nt and
_unc0ncerned~ and at the first oppor-
tunity- I lnq u {r~ed:." --~ ......................

*’ C,)lonel, are there any moccasin
snakes in this irate?"

" Billions ot ’era," he replied.
’* Any very big sues ?"
*’ Well, I re..kon I Yum I Don’t talk

to me about big snakes [" "
"Colonel, how long a snake did you

ever see ?"
He rolled his quid over and over

and got both hands over his lef~ knee
neff)re r~plying: "Pro afraid you
wonldn’t believe me." ’

" Yes, I~that Is--yes, I would !"

.....~LY9U know that snakes grow

¯ " Ol ct)urse."
"And thatbur swamps offer them a

secure retreat 7"
"Certainly."
"I wouldn’t have you doubt my

word," he r~emarked, after a pause, aa
he sqaintetf his left eye at a spotted.
dog across ’ he street.

"How could I, t, olqnel ?"
..... He.l.r_Q.~a..up slowly, stepped down¯

over the san(lau(il)~-6ediiff--at~out
terry feet, going over the ~round twice
aud counting his steps. When he had
returned ,rod taken his seat, l asked :

"D~ you mean to tell me, colonel,
that you have seen a snake forty tect
long?"

’"Oh, no, not he quickly replied.
"I was simply pacing off to see if
there was room to plant six hitching
posts in there. The longest snake I
ever saw measured exactly ten inches
by the ru’e, and he had been dead
th:ee days, to boot!"

R0ssini’s Home Life.

From the anteroom you entered tile
dining-room, a moderatel¢ sized ob-
long table to sea~ fourteen people fil-
ling It nearly wholly. To the right of
It was the drawing-room whereon
Saturday nights the famous soirees
wereg yen,
celebrities ot every class or section of
polities, art/science or financial p~si-
tics; at the left was his studio, in fact
his be lroom--a~quareilttle~p]ac~/crm:
raining a bed, a writing-table, a’Pleyel
ptaulno am| a wardrobe full of peri~h-
able linen and hts iniperlshable man-
userlpls. Oa the little tabl~ In his
bedroom he wrote them--on the big
diu!ng.room table the copy’s, copied
them, because he never allowed a man-
uscrlpt to gooutofhis house. Itis

_certainly lncredlbl e that he should
have written the Barbs/of SivllIe
in fllteen d-’ys, not that there can be
the s}bzhtest doubt about thesponta-
neity of the melodies streaming quicker
into his pen thau out of. it, but pre-
cisely because, allhough writing very
fast, he had a way of rounding the
head of the note~( which took time,
and writing a whole operatt0 scene in
a fortnight does not allow of many
wasted minutes, Yet another Instance
of qnlck slow writing wa~ Alexaudro
Dumas (I mean the father). He wrote
his novel~ ca long half sheets~ and he
was beside himself with haPi)iness
when I brought him some laxge E~g-
liah blottiug paper, in sheets bigger
than his own writing pap0r, which he
had only to turn o%,~-to dry it atonce.
He wrote a wonderfully handsome
hand, very long letters and seemingly
slowly; as tf painting, yet-one lea/wan
covered after another in next to no
time. Donizetti wrote quickly, to
such an exteut that when I saw him
write-tor the first time, I did not
think he wa~ writing music. He had
a knacg of. ouverlng the pages with

: dots like a telegraph atrtp, and when
he had done so he added the tails and
llue~. R,)ssiul used to set to work at
10 o’clock in the morning, navLug got
ut, at nhle. His toilette took half an
hour, hi~ break f~.~t, houBe go~ip, etc.,
another half-hour, thsu he took his
pen and wrote contlnuon~ly. From
te, n to twelve, while he wrote, nuul-
bets of l!t~t!l)le came : some with letters

bn: -I=/6 wa~-very glsd to make thoac,
quaintance st talented young arti-t.%
he received them with immense kind-
hess, giving tb,’m .advice, and sonle-
tlu,es leLtelS. Rut wh tt he abso|otely
hated was to be st’*red at aa one of the
sights ot Patio. Once his ohl irlend
Carttfl,~ ca,,,o at~(l tohl hhn : ’"l’bero l~
S. I¢.(Issian princess On the boulewtrd
whu waited two hours yesterday to ace

you pass: she wants ao much to
malt0 your ucqualntaneo ; whal~
shall I tell her?" "Tell her~" said
R’~slnl, *’that tam excessively f,,nd
of asparagus. ~he need only ga to
Pc[el et Chabot and buy the finest
busch ~he can get and hrlng it here.
I shall then get up, and after she Into
well inspected me in front," I. shall
turn round and she can complete her
inspection by taking In the other view
too, and then aho may go)’ He, was
raiher fo~d~--notnnty ofeL~paragusrhut
of any.thing good ,seat, and whenever
he w.a~ sent some delicacy tn that line,
he enjoyed it In advance by unpack-
ing It hin~self, and then he used teeny
with delighted looks : *’V,)ila a quol
la glolre eat bonne." His visitors gone
or not gone at twelve, he put ou his
wig, wbich until ,ben lay quietly on
tile table, his blg bald head being cov-
ered with atowel ior the time being,
then he dressed, ~nd by one o’clock
every day he was out: he took the
first cab he met and asked him : "E~t-
ceque vest chevaux sent fatigues?"

--( "~re you r-hor~U~d.2~) --V/he n the
unfortunate driyer said : "~on~ Monr
sieur," he never took him : he would
never trust himself to-o:,her-I~x~tired
horses, and during all his life never
had he entered a railway ~arrlage.
Then he usually drove ~ the PalMs
R,)yal, in the latter d~s to the Pas-
sage de l’Opera, and/A~aiked up an’l
down in the shade"galleries, meeting
a number of frlendsand hearing with

¯ great interest -all-’. the .new~a.t. ggssip._
about singers, composers nod operatic

.chat In general. I remember particu-
larly two Instances when I was with
him, having met great’composer~, and
ev,~ry time he sMd ~omething worth
nottng

O ace it wasGounod who had Just giv-
en "Faust," and Rossini stopped him
to say he had heard of the great success
the opera had met wlth. "0 maestro,"
said Gounod, "I am so happy to hear
you speak of the success of the opera,
because all the people speak to me
only Just of the Soldiers’ Chorus."
"Never-mind,"said ~ossln!, *’operas
are.not born ltke mere, head first, the
success of operas is born the feet first;
that Soldier£ Caorns la what the peo-
pl~ under~tood at once, the rest will
come in t me. I have often gone
through the experience. ’~ Gounod
wa.a barely gone when I saw a rather
little man with very pronounced Jew-
iah features, common-looking, the
stmbbiest pos.~ e
d:ntly clever head. It wan Meyerbeer;
he steered wlth outstretched arms

-straight~t~wards Resent, whom he
always approached with an humiJl~-
mock modesty and deference, as if he
held him by far the greater genius,
and especially as if this 0ererence was
due to the older man.. Louis.Blanc
told me once that he was So stru0k
when ~rst se~ lag Meyerbeer wlth’tha~
¯ particularly vulgar expression of his
face. I can not say that I fouiffd it so.
A Jewish and a cunning expre,slon I
found predominant. R)ssia~ had for
Meyerbeer a ~incere friendship.and
admiration, and l give here the most
peremptory dental to all the Invented
stories of his euvy or jealousy, etc. I
was with Rossini when he went to the
Rue Rlchepanse, where Meyerbeer
llved, andwhere every day’ during
his il’lneaa R ~ssinl inquired how he
wan : and where, one day, the con-
cierge, with the brutality of duramen
French people, answered R.~eslnFs in-
quiry, "~L Meyerbeer? Mats II e~t
mort, quoi?" Rossini fell back faint-
lug, and it was only whe’a Meyerbeor~s
daughter arrived, and he had cried
like a child with her for half an he ~r,
that he recovered himself and I took
h/m home. ’

lie could not resist ocoasion ally eay-
in~alittle witty word for fun~s sake,"
buthe n~vor intenti6nally hurt a~y
body. I wilinot deny, however, that
[ know of a rather bitter thlng"w~]aich"
he ~aid to the Abbe Liszt, who ca, he
to see him,in his little room and who

’ hnprovlsed rather madly on the small
Pleyel piano. When he had done
Rossini said : "J’alme mleux l’autre."
"L’sutre?" asked Liszt, stupeffed.
"Ye% Hayden’s Chaos," sMd R ~ini,
"is tt not Chaos you meant to repre-
sent ?" Liszt, excessively sensitive,
was fear tully off, rated.

"Fellow-citizens," said a street-cor-
ner orator, ~taudin~ on a dry goods
-h,,x--amid~lh~_~laye and smoke of

question is a peeultar one," And
just then, when the box caved in and
let hint down iu the el, ape of a letter
V, grit,ln’d by the neck and heels, the
erowtl rat b~r thmlght It was.

An artist l)aiu~e,l a cannon a0, ~at-
ually that when he was flnisbiug l.he
touch-hols It went off--at a very good
price,

Agricultural

Marketing Farm ProdU©tl.
Whatever may be said against oleo-

margarine, truthfully or otherwise, i~ .
is an undeniable fact that since It has
been put upon the market, butter ha8
presented l~elfln better garb, aweeter~
~ounaer, cleaner, and in every way
more w0~:thy of being recognized as a
prime pt:odnct of th0 American Salty.

Mr. Starr, of Echo Farm, wasoneof
tl~e--fl r~Vto get a- doltar--a ~ound- for
the delicious butter sent to New York~
Boston and other cities. This came to.
market in neat half-pound packages
wrapped in snow-white linen, and wa~
as fragrant and sweet as the Juno
gra~es upon which the cows are fed.
If there" is a paradise for cows on
earth Echo Farm Is one, and aworthy ....
model, creditable to the heart of a hu~ ’
mane farmer.

’Now, we have many dairies sending : "
sweet, waxy, golden a~ld aromatic but-
ter to the market, perfectly gratifying
tl~e most fastidious taste of our citizens.
These dairies sad these l~
such names as Havemeyer, Cos, Cro- ... ’ ....

zier, Holly, DInsmore, Park,.Valen.
: :/ine, and ~reS-of nthem; .....

The great Western ~tates are wor.
thy. competitors in gilt-edged butter.

Cheese, ’eggs, poullry and frui0~, put
up in a neat manner, are always ac-

, ~ptable t~ the purchaser, and bring
remunerative prices to the producer.

In Baltimore aud Philadelphia(for
-mauy~years,.po.,a.!tt:y....c~ug.e to market
nicely drawn, fresh, s~ee~ aiid"~b~dy .............................
for the cook ; and now, hi New York
and Boston, the hotel-keepers dema3d
drawn poultry. They are l~sted in 4
each matters, for they cater to the
most exlravagant ta~tea; and a man
who knows how to keep a first.class
hotel knows what hum.~a provende~
should be.

C)mpare our first-class retail gax~
certes now with what they were
twenty years ago. The demands of
consumers requlr e goods neatly puf;
up, the stores to be kept clean, and,

the clerks aprened in-iu, macula~o ..................
white. In :fact, some of the spruce
clerks now wax their mustaches, a]a
:Napoleon III., to please the ladies.

The neat and tasty m~t:eting o~
f~rm products pays a handsome profit
on all the extra taste and labor be..
stowed upon them.

Our best merchants understand the
art of displaying their goods and the "~
pro ~ r . ’ " ts
will convince the most scep~lcaL I~
this house, where twenty millions axe
annually sold,_thegoo_ d~ are put up in ¯
the best possible style. Even t~e
canned goods are radiant with colors
and rlcl~ in gilt.

The packages of coffee, tea and
spices are clothed with beautiful plo-
tures of the Oriental shrubs .that pro-
daced them. Thmber’s labels arc ex-
qu.10ite sl~ecimens of tasle and art.
"Straws tell wEich way the whl4 ~

blows,"
Let farmers~ wives and daughters-

tastefully decorate the packages of
farm products and they can afford ta
dress in silk.--,dmar@an .Dairo~an.

Effects of Cold on Exotic Birds..

So~ne observations of the effects of-
cold on birds in the valley of the Marne

during the winter of I879-’80 have
been lately published by 1~. Le~cwyer
and M. Mllne-Edwards. It seem
that exotic birds, such as pcacoclm,
silver aud golden pheasants, suffered.
little from cold, though they had ligtlo
shelter, some perching at night: o~
trees or on the Iron barn of inclosures.
On th0other hand, fowl~ in well-sheL
tered Inclosures died In’great numbers.
A still more singular fact is the resls-
lance of A:ustralian c6ckatoos to eokL ....... . .....
Several pftheae birds remained from
October to M’~roh in the open alr In a
large cage, which Is occupied in sum-
mer by monkeys; there was no shelo
ter, excep~ a building on the north.
side, yet all the blrds had continue4
good health. Their feet were often on.
iron bars, the temperd, ture of whlcll
was solow that water froL~ immedl~
ately when poured on the metal. Th~
black swans of Austrslia and the co~
eoroba of South America did no[ suf-
fer, and in spring they set abe,it
constructing their nests; though
frequently in the winter mornings the
keepers had to detach them from the

-groumI-’¢o-whteh--th el r-fe.~Jaeax~ha~_
been frozen. The cassowarle~ of
Australia were ofteu, duritigtl~e night, :
entirely covered with snow; but la
he morning they shook their wings
aud seemed none the worse. In a,
word, the cold was more hurtful to
n,a/~y indigenous birds than to speciea
hnported from hot climates but el:
more robust constitution.

i
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American Watch and Clock Depot,

No. 11 N. Second St. (abovoMarkot,) Philad’a.
A LARGE A880RTMENT AND SMALL PRICI~.

L4~OK AT NO]l~ OIP TIlE PRi(,i~N.
LAI)I’ISS’ sot.tn onLY AMgnZC^N LZVEn wawoH~ .................. . ......................:.¯ I~ oo
(| EbiT~ ..... " ’* - ........................................... ~0 00
I.ADI F.8" 80LID O0LD WATGIIli~ AS IAYW AS.. .................................................... 111 0B,

OHE DAY CLOCKS, $1 cO UP. EIOIIT nAY (JLOCKS, ~:t O0 lIP.
’ A I~e Stock on hao~ et [hJIId Go d imd II~¢ Roiled Plated J~welr~ nml Chains. 8olldBIIvernad

Ptatod Wn, e, Opera Ola~ tad ~:mctlelne. Reimirlng of ell kinds don~ la a skhlful manner.

B. PIUARD: No. 11 _.V. SECOND ~TR~ET PHILADELP.HfA.
P¯ S. Kvery Artlcle*~N~lgl|’l~lrllod ~ rol+rosonted.

soienco, theory and practice of the whole

qualifies, and somewhere abou twill be accepmbl% You san fifty-color=effects. - ......
write or come.

[ Second circle, Bouthea~t ~m eent+r. ~

Berry tickets distinctly and neatly]
prlP+i~¯ mt the ItKPI;’nI¯ICAN omoo. -

[ .
Jo~. THOMPSON. - 8. D. HOVVMaN

++p.P,u+a.,

Unity Club defeated a picket nine
from North Hustle<sites¯ t,a t4atutxlay ia~t

l~Irs. V. Potter, of Fort Plain,
~OW York Shale. inls been Ill n’ommootgn for
two weolcs or lnore.

Coglsy returned, thls ~ Berry tickets printed, at short
week, from a longvlslt In New York. notice.

One cause for canned fruit spoil- ~ Mrs. A. V. Munger and" daughter
log Is the poor quality of titodubbor ban’~ toll llnmmoutoo I.tlie Wet|g+ for their
used. borne--In Arlcadei~hla, Arkansas.

Roy. Mr. Bishop’s text, on Sunday ~ The hew M. E. Church at Long
morning, will be from Mattllew vii. 28~"Thellrnneh, ltov. J. A. Jones, pastor, will ba ded-
people were ~tonlshed at his dootrlnr., Scatted next Snnda¥ hy Blsbop .qhnpno¯

r~ Uec Dr. Mayo’s Electric Body I~" Blackberries are ripeniug, and on
Battery, for the prevention anti cure of dis- Monday there will probably be a l, rotly g(~od
eases¯ Readadvertlsement ill title or next shipment.
I~ue, ~ Tits Unity Club. went m Elwood

]ffm. ~MargaretCrelghten, a widow on Thnrsdayl for a game or lmll, artd were
~lady, whose husband was killed during the defeated by a score of 89 to 29,--and they. areG. A. R. meeting on Tuesday eve- last wnr, itas porchased the Munger property, not well pleased:

.~nhlglifxt, July IS!It¯ Sew, rat romntdt~;-elect
--II~lr - ~eleome~ltower--though--of~re to he mustered.in. Grape Street, and will tatkeposaoantoaat once. IBOI~ dnratl0n -- vlsLted us on Wednesday

1~1~’ I~cave erdersat tile RIcPUIILIOAN [ Mr.A.W. Cockrar, h~ for some night¯ Vegehltlon showndthoeffec~,Thurn"

Upset Sale,
Commencing first woog of

Scotch people and old-time folks all know whrt is the
meaning of an "upset sale." It is ,t term used when
things are to be sold out to close estates, partnershibs,
¯ etc. We propose a sale of this nature. The prosper-
ous season so fat’ thi~ 3"ear, gest we ever
encourages us to ~.

Travellers, as ~ell as their employers, by
introducitn~ in the lh,u.e abill to regu-
httccomotetcu llt:tWt’etl Ilte States, pet’-

- --: ..-.-t.~iniug~ w_c
~top their arrcst,’lioe~, attd anuoyat[~e,
in curtain S;ates. The tmrtruit does not

...... , ........ do justice to Mr. Brewer, hut the sketch
¯ . ofhh~ career Slte’Sks~veiI f0rOne,0 Young"

It closes with the folh, wing :-
"His capacity tbrh-gislative duties wan

triuntpltat,tty tested a few years ago by
his election to 1he Stave Legislature of
:New. Jersey front a 8irongly Democratic
~)tstrict. lie served hm constituents
"with marked abihty attd satisfaction.

¯ Lie was elected t,, the Forty.seventh Coo-
............ ~ .................................gross by a ~ otoof. 1>;,5~0, agaiasl; 1{},536

for the Democratic eandidat~ and 342
Or0enback votes. Personally, ~t’¯
Brewer i~ a young mao el a higii order of
intelligence, of nreIn’oaehablo charactcr,

¯ of indomi~ able ix.soltlt it)el progressive and

f f~

~bjeot. " Ifdress-go0ds are lower than Thompson & t 0ffmma,
¯ " + at’ ’The Com,.,,~i,a T,~,~,,U~+’ Jo.r,,,a, for White mushn dresses , they were elsewhere--we don t Attorneys-at-Law,

July, has a l,O’~trait of Lhc II,,tt. J. llart about three-quarters value. A ; say they are. Advertisements Ma~ters in Chancer)h ~Notaries Public
Brewer, as w~.ll a~it Very interesting few ax:e shown̄ in the windowisay theyare; but thereisacer- CommiBsioner~of I)~eds, Supreme

akotch, which is highly coutplim-mtary of ~3oI Chestnut, each one I tain shyness in those same ad-
Court Commissioners.

andeulogi~tie. Mr. Brulver has secured marked with its price. Very vertisements,whichmakes them
City Hall, Atlantic City, /q.Y

the.,friendnbipofahtrge portion of the i
busi,,e~s men knu~tt as Commercial many more are within¯ ,not very impressive.--If dress- : --~’~ E~

The materials are nainsooks, !goods are lower elsewhere in
linonsd’Inde, mullsandSwisses, our city, the fall is due to the
Some are very plainly made * ’e of three

yond some deft handling of the i ionabledress-goodsat a fraction
material itself; and some areloftheirvalue:Frenchmelanges, -BODY BATT’~RY.
elaborate enough. The ex-tsmall checks and small:check
treme prices are $3.5o and $6o. stripes of wool and silk-and-

V odorsC;~pbysi,.ians.by ~leetriei,ns.l~rlee.S$2.OOionti,ta,’aed

An excellent plain dress is sold wool, and black lainage. ~t. a p0.,. g .... ~, of ~:l~,rl~l,, ~n.d ~ .....
tltelydlfferent from MI ,,t heso-eaSt~l electric up?llanos)

for $5 ; neat and well made. : \Ve mention these three, be ........ m. ,o d .......~.,. ~l ..... tt..l rt.g.
Lowpricescan almost always cause they stand out from the ,.a ......~.,.. adder ~.,,.y. ~,t..~o.tth+*~.~

t,fa ~tlver dollar anti it, otwrnted by the acid excretions
,t the body. It acts safely m,l kindly, and ~111 not

be put upon such goods a little, rest of the stock, conspicuous in ~ ......,~at.oy, .... ~r~t~r ........t ,~. u ....,~
cund|tiOll of the patient denmnd~. It |~ ~ppbod-dirt.ct.

late ir~ the s cusps ....... !(s rat.hcy.~t~mways; they are fashionable, ,, ,. ,,,,a.~c,~-~...~+a.,~,,,,-I~,+ti,+,r,~,.,~.,
early now ; but profitable mak- i peculiarly so ; and they are at ’:f ~.,u .........d .... ~o,+ ~, .m ~o,.fit a,,d ....

Apoplexy, t’aral)’sl~ S~Jtentug of the Brain, Lo~ of
Memory Vertilkn), Itheumatlsm. Nruralcla, ~tciatlca,

ing appears to be over already, half, taro-thirds or three-quar- ,;,,.,. K,dn.’ m ..... ~ .......,i-....art nl ....
Ill ~l,+l~ia, SlolIlllPh t~ugh, {’,,ngt~tloD of the Llv~l and

just now youhave thed0ublel ters Value. svt,..,,, r+m,,,, w,-,~n+.*, t’,+tto+ Pr,,lap ..... d 1h-

i ¯ Satuumti.n, Stlltpre~udoB of Sccr*’li,m¢¢, Ovarian and
advantage of manysuchdre@es rhl~ at, d foo~ circles, nouth Prom center, uther Tumor~¯ N.r ..... Debility, Skin Itlm,ue~. l)ls-

,,a,~ of the ~plnu, and m~,tt nil Chrunlc Diwa~. thro’
to choose from and low prices, it, ,pcclfi+aetl .... iron the vitM org ............ trm,

and rtrelllatory 83-stvnl. ~t~l. Rel~t’~z CAN ~r. CtrnZD

snterpri~iug, politic.dly and ecouomically,
of engagmg manners, warm-heartcd and
glBnerous."

Editorial Selection-
The political interest in New Jersey at

the l~ovember eleetions will centre iu the
~lection’ of a Legislature which will
olaoose successors to Uaited States Sena-
tor" MePberson and State Comptroller
Anderson. If the Legisk~ture is Demo-
cratic, Mr. blePhersou will be returned,
with a Dcmoeratic comptroller. If it is
Republican, Mr. Anderson will bs re-
elected with a Republican in the Senate.
The main objective point will be to place
a Republican in thn MePherson se~t to
ewure the ascendaney of the party in
tlmt body. In this the eontest will as-
sume a degree of national interest which

believe in the supremacy of the party to
which they belong.

Ths Repu btieaus-eau-hardl
better,in a Congressional representation

...... in point of numbers than at present.
Messrs. Jones, Hill and Brewer, Rops.,
,tnd IIarris aud Hardcnbergh, Dome., ate
on their first terms and renominations are
generally conceded, while Mr. l~obeson,
R0p., aud Mr. Ross, Den¯, are named for
renomination on their third and fifth
terms, respeclfully. If the State elects
~be present delegation throughout, there

..... "" 1/~’~’0~ay-~ypos~qrat-~tm-pub!ie.. gen;.-.
erally will be satisfied. Thero arcproba-
.b/lities ofacontest being mado withiu
tlm parly ranks against both Mr. Robe-

oflle~ fur berry tlckels. Six eoh)ra, good
terlai, retu+onuble prlee~.

m oaths owncql two.thirds of the lot fronting dey mere log.

To carry out our plans .when we are in the-

.. GO TO

PACKER’S
AT TItE

EXECUTED. dent. VIoJ.PrcMdent ann .’4eerot~try of the Monday eveolng next. of petty depredations--In themselves small

Greenback I,nbor |’ary. of lISlltnlollt:~n, to-
gethcrwltitadeh.~aLe to tbe Colotre*.Monal

[~’Thofire-works, last Saturday nigh~,
butaggravatlng beynnd pullout endurance.
By Ihe way, |11 el/,seof ~tldden n0ed of assls-

Convention of Ibis dl,trh:t and perforln sBcIt"
were a suceess¯ A few In the lmlneneecrowd tanc-, how |g It plan to prreeed ? ~|tl~t he

All felt dl~pose.d to growl, forgetting that a lilly- first Ih~d a 3u~ttee, pl’oeure a warrant,other bnslnl ¯~s till Inay l)e rl~coFg/Ir)¯¯
members of the p~rtyare reviled lu be pres.

d~dhlr ltl~plny l~u~l of evcest~lty be le~ than [ the town for Its one constable (a good one.

est.
on(, eostittg three to flve hundred.. There but cannot be everywhere at el, col, and lbeFc--
a suflh.qent variety, Ioo, tl, mitkeit very litter- by give tt erllalaal an honr or IWO tile stltrt ?

An excursion train took thnqiding, t,stln~. The crowd w:ts the largest We Cout~e|lrneD. Lh!uk this over for two weeks,
rSas ~ ribbon satin-and-gros-1301 and 1303 Che~uut street-

¯ Ready-made dresses of ai 75 cents; allcolors. We refer
black-and-white striped fabrict to a particular sort, of which we
that looks like summer silk, but have three thousand yards.
is silk-and-cotton., For general ! Black moire, 7-inch sash, 9o
wear they will be found quite i~ cents.
good enough; better indeed, . Blocksasti at $i we are out
than summer-silk. Well made +’of part of the time ; but we re-
and substantial; but the chief ceive some every morning. Do
virtue is in the price, $~o.. i not confound this quality with
1801and1303 Chestnut street, tecoadfloor, i that sold at 65 cents elsewhere.

Black grenadines have*been om~ e~elo, by ~uth entrance to "main building.

one of the most distinguished! Silk mitts, ordered from the
features of our trade for two makers a year includea

the finest in the world, and all ever before: black, 5o cents to
~rades-down
that wecare to kee~p; and alcotta, cardinal, etc., 75 cents to
wonderful-variety-of patterns. $7. -

Figured grenadines thatlw~tof.~-~c.=m C~,,-ut.’~+veut~ont+,.
brought $2 lately are selling at[
$I. And this may be taken as )olin ~’¢ANAMAKER.
a general indication of what we ~c~to,,I.aza,l City-hallThirteenthvluaro,andphiladeIphia.]~larket streets

are doing in grenadines.
Ne3tt-ou ter circle, south cntrance to main building.

I

fair representation must be expected ,)f
~hose ~ho earnestly oppose exeepLional

21xivilegcs to corporations of any kind.

¯ ~ Jersey City, the progress the Legisla-
..... tive-Cor~imltt¢0-0u Railroad TaxatiOn-is

~aking, and the a~parent disposition of
some of the companies to gran~ reasona-
ble demands from municipalities have
loosened the sentiment on the subjee’,
m~d it seems likely to o0~upy a lass im-
port.ant.position thlm ~ the clue0 of the
l̄ate Legislat%re;s i~ossion.

l’~P’ahlicans must uuderstand befor0
_. tihe eampaiga.~r!y opens that; they wiB

hove an active aud determined enemy to
e0counter, and they will, undoubtedly,
~t a~eordingly, and the present seems
& good time to patch up local jealousies
within the party, aud thereby pre~ent an
unwavering front next Fall.--,~ntin~l of
Freedom.

................ Judge-Parker has made a decision ins

o

r~t ’
%

liquor case that will provoke ~ome com-
ment. An ordinance wa~ recently pasmd
to Imnish the sale of liquor in the town.
8hip of l~leptune, which taeludes Ocean
(~ve and A~bury Park, with fine or im-
prisonment. A mau named l~ynolda
wan soon sent to jail and wasbrought bc-
fore Judge Parker on habeas[corpus
The Judge decided that the statute gives
tt~ tow~ authorities no power to make

, hiskey selling a crime; ihat the sec-
tions of the statute upon which tho ordi-
tanco waB based--giving them tho power

Son and Mr. Ross. t,. abate nuisances and maintain peace
There iB thus far no method of judging and o rder--meant that tl;ey could take :

whelher the labor demostrations, which 1 egal means to punish ofl’et~dera against
have been made in Jersey City and else¯ the ~tate lawn, not that they could de-
where, wits effect the political status¯

Carethatactime which the State laws
Should the troubles take s more ominous legalize. This may bt. s,,, but does the
form, they may scatter the "best-laid State legalize the sal’e t,f it,toxicants in
tudacmes" of both Republicans and Dem- Ocean Grove and Aslmry [’~rk, or any-
ocrats. The issue of railroaa taxation where else, fur that metier? It provides
and corporation exemptions must euter

for a form of license--~hiclt we think is
- i~to the contest to some extent, and a often very much abused--ntakiug it an

is Tte most voraciousenh+r rll
a bird--!t takesit,s fool by th2 peek.

offence to sell liquors than aa thus pro-
vided for. " It demathls tits upproval of
twelve reputable freeholdels for each ap-
plicant, who are t,, certil.,, tl~-,~-~rffueh~inti-~or taverii ia neces~_!!r)," pith t~tber re~lu!.-"

~it cs duly set forth in w,,rd~ legal phrase-
ology. The entire facts m th,-case re/er-
red to are not before us, I,ul, that Oeeao
Grove or Asbury Park has ever granted
a license Lo scll rum i8 trot ~ithin the pos-
i bilities. If there is at0 wcaknes, of the
aW St’should bo ame~(led i,, citable such
planes to shut out the bC.,U~’Ke if need be
with fire and sword.

Hen. John Hill hol’v. ,,i s,,cttro the
paesag0 of the bi]l redtwi-ff h.l.t,.r I~)Stnge
tO two cents during vl~t; I sr ,~x days of
the eession,’when nJoti,,.- ’:, mini)end the
rules are in order, tl, ill:t,le allot her at
tempt to secure the n, eth,d r, dustiest *m
Saturday, by means of art :.sentiment v)
the Sundry Civil bill¯ hut +r ~v.ts ruled out

obtained leave to prn ) : _:4 ....
f~vor of the propOsiti,u, od ,ttde it lOW
remarks on the extent (,i Ihe i¯ci)lii~g for
thotwoeent ~horno. Jle ha~. showed
that the returns of poSlal I’P+Vt, ltU*~ from
Eeptember 30, 1881, to D,.c,-mber31, gays

surplus of $678,424, al+tl he thinks that
the total surplus of the’ p,~:t II~t:al year
will be found to amoul,tr tO ~;2,(ll)ll,00ilo
:Mr. tlill thinks that th0 ,:xlterie.ee of
Groat Britain, which sl,, ~. an increase
n revenue for every ]t ~tb, l i~ n it, }omage,
lought to teach u~ n~mething.

tJ undreds ofmen, women nnd childrenI
rescued in cvery community lrom beds
of sickness and almost death and made
strong by Parker’s Ginger Tonic, are
the beast e-eider .c~ in the world of. ~ts
sterling worth .--Post. 7"-:

and reliable family medicine is Brown’s
Iron Bitters.

HOW TO WIN BACK A RECR~-E~NT

Lov~R.--Claudia.--No, Claudia, we
cannot recommend any sur-, way of
winning back your recreant lover unless
you confide to us the secret of) -ur sep-
aration¯ You intimate that he was
about to propose marriage, but there
you stop. Tell us all. I’erhaps the!
-fii/~IiV-0f thosh--h0trid -pl topics--on--your
face dishearted him. IF" so, nil is not yet
lost for Swaye’s’Ointment--tbr ,kin dis-
eases will ~peedily restore your I~-~auty
and with it your lost lover: ........

If you are tired taking the large old-
fashioned griping pills, try I art~r’*Lit-
tle Liver Pills and take some eomtbrt.
A man can’t Stand e~/erytliit(,2, on0
pill a dose.

Cha . N, S̄
Commission Mere ,,, ,,r.

No. 56 Centre Row, W.WaM~ tt M k t.

NEW YORK tJI~t"~

Consignmonls of Bsrrios and I’ ~. of al
kind, solicited¯

:Fox" Sale,
A very-desirable- piee~ ol_i:~ ,p~,rty,.

Still A-Going!

The Peo
. D.rug: btore.

StilI ~-going towards pros-
perity, and. better still, an
enviable reputation.

Still A-going towards a con-
tiding assurance in our cms-
tomers’ minds that the’
trust us and rt.lyupon our
representations.

This is our aim, attd wc shall ben& all
,,ur eaergies it~ the eft’oft to merit their
t~ulidence and make ourself felt as a
benefit to the comntunit% and not be a
mere para.~ite-drawingour substance
from thent and giving n,~t.hing in rotors:

The law of cn)mpensatioa is still opera-

by a critical and a discrir~,inatlng
New England public. Also for
this special (...cusion Ixt:t.V -b~

found a full, tx)ml)lete and
varied nssorttnent of cho ice

cont’eetions. Contpri~-
inl.~ uliXtllrcs , e;t ronlelv~,

chooola Le crealns,

ben buns, lozenges, etc. Al~o a great.
variety of penny goods for the li~l.lo

lblks. --’3_Also apples, oranges,
iigs g01deu and cOntlnou,

dntes, raisins, nuts, lem-
onss cooonuts, eto., etc.

share of paLr~mage so genert~ usly he-
stowed, we hope, by s{’rict att¢.ntion to
business aud fair_ dealing _to_._mcnt=a .....
fnturc continuance nf the same.

W. D. PAC KER0

THE+ LADI[S’ ST ORE
(~IF’

HA~M()N’I’() L’q:.

W~dnesday ntorntng, to gl’.’p lilt) Ex|,re~ tt yaw gathered In ][anlnlonlf, n, on any alld at your next lIleeLlng glvo t~)ine corop£-
eleartraeR. Aveorel,rm,reofvoangnlee(?) h,e. Ieeereanl, leln°tl~’d0, ele.. werefOrs/tle¸ tettLin~xnpolleeP.otht~rlty. .It wottht uotdo

~Utrtcd I~t ~earcb of lagt, r, ~nd ttn~do cnltSld- ht ihe hall, and tilt retell)t8 were very 8at!s- D} n~tM~e lu print tllo crltictsta~ sonl0 of onr
e~tbh, n<,tse Iil,(~ut towrt b~¯e+tu~̄  I ~,v eomhl l~xctory, vet)’ bel-t eltW. Is nlake, publicly, tit re~ard
not find It. They apl,lLed rep,,~ttedly ~b~i~.
it was kept, ~t,lne flint ¯ ll~O, ltlld rtl,noFt~ays I~ Mrs. ~llis has s~cured the services to tlie enforeclotrnt o~" law.~ concerning good

It Is still fqr ~ah’¯ but went :tway wlll~i, noth-
,ff it Intlndres.~ from lhe dtv. lately,and Is glv- order In Haramontnn. V/e don’t prtHIono to

" tdvert!,,2 btleh llll.tLLel’.~--I)el[evltlg IL OLttyleg bettor satisfaction than ever before-- at
Jng s[r,,w’cr tball plllO w:~t er. Lbe L~l~lllnlODtOn Lnntldry, on Bellevue Ave- lleC&E~al’y to call attelttl,)tt to thenl¯

1~~ ~’7,very li:.tle whilu we recetve or- ntle. Send yoor wttshlngs ; her price8 are ~ There was au intoresting game of
dert~ for tht’ I{EI’I’BI.ICAN which tit fil’~t puz¯ roa.~onah|e. ~Nlllrls nla(ie a tq)eclalty, base ball, I,n Tuesday nfh-r[lnoll, belwcen ISle
7.led i1t~ excoedl "tg S’. b¢¯t’,ttl~ eonl[eg fF, qn ~,t/t¯ hav,(rnrowe fanlily watthing done at WlllSlOW lllllt;aBd ’t~e holly t’lub, (if ]~Ialn-
Iztrge wh~,[csale dealers lthd .iollhers In the this [ttutldry, lied wtll :ICy that we were not’or illoIi, on tl/e grounds el the latter, l"eStlltlng Ill
large t.[tiea, itllt ~e.t+.;ir,lvd. alterotllne, ~.)pcrfeetly~uttlMlell wlthtbework. Notlne avletory D)r Wlaslnwi+ St.t~re,~(,Io’.h Tl:e
t!la.l I!l,+~.t~ sill1 d*.slre Io w;t|ch tllo~4e wh(i ttaa r(’ltv-Oilal)l} ¯ t!lld fault. IL 1~ Just such all visiting ~]tlb were tlearly ltll l’obust spOOl-
deal ",villi tilt, hi. If they bl’v|t nlan n,tng his, ,’~.tabJlshnlelJt ltS’~vas flooded in ][anltnotl- lnens of manhood, wlth lnuseles ~o well de-
boise pltper :!b,.rrdly, ~ lth et~t, rl,rlHIng ad- tea. velol}ed that Unity’a easy plteldng wus liter
~t t.rtlI~en| t!n ts--bltrgal e s~ extra indtlcentcn|s
wlde-awak¢~ ,ill¯thud "-;hey klltW¢ hl~ ea~-

[JJ~ That dog-biting affair, about wlthoutdltlleulty, nod the b:dl frequently
¯ ’ sent wblrlhlg Sir over Lh~2 !Ileal distant Iield-

rigld]; and if the prices must be cut
down to gather the people,

Down Go the Pricas.+ 

Even if we sacrifice our profits for one month, the
people h’tve done generously by us tor many years
and we are satisfied. - ’

which SO touch itt being sltld¯ ilappenod some
two or tbree weeks ago. ~es¯emlor the lttt.le
I’+.llows were playing with Mr. SL~kwell’s St. player, giving that peculiar twist to his balls

that on|y a pro[e~qloltal can giVe, and with aItereard dog--a boanelltg big fellow. They
thst-elass catcher, who so,freely ever: alloweddLOO(I (,11 all (,rgall.box

t’arlo to Jump al. Thts bey--James (ill|ing.
wllerc we never ~aIV ~ll ttlaatear), c, nr bt,yshanl--held a a!lcK 50 heltrly upright that the

t[ng Collhl not get hoId of It, attd though tile bad u lively time, tile majority of "outs" be"

bent-tlatared lellnwsllve, ht the excltelnettt lng(,ll "’called t~Lrlkes." Alter the fourth
)at Burr Pr~+~.,!y ou tltt~ pitch"

of play’, he ,rra~ped the boy’~ ttrnl lnstend of
till’stick. It Wasa bad wod’e’d, but healed

er’sbase, ond havhig a;vakened to the fact

rapidly, that thn honth|g p.nd laughter ef ttlelr oppo-
Itcnte were really barnt It g~0 th0y settled down

t’~" ~[It¯ [h)¥T:--The ~ew Germany to business itlld "whltewaslled" Lbelr vlsltors

Tl,elrplteher, too, w, ....... ceompll,qled + In a ut-shel|; this is it: ......

The practical point of. all this is a radical: ,’edue,.
tion in prices rum , ¯ , ~ --
ten, some twenty, some t}lirty per cent, and some, on
~oods-pre parcd-specia~y-for-this~ate,mmt-at-att---Com~

pared with April 1st, the average dedup, ti’o~ ls twenty
live per cent. Of the ~750,000 merchant}i~e now held
by us, about $500,000 is invoh’ed in tkis sale. }rom
the gre:lt li~t, ~ltich niight be made wt: nifty quote
ttiree items to-day, namely:

3000 l)airs of men’s C;lsshnere P,,,ut+lloons, made and
re,dUn,,, strol;,r, neat, duiM~le, httely worth $o.o0~.... " ........~ ....... ~2-__ " - -

"~¯) ~0 ..............................

600 men’s suits, real standard Saw3cr’s C’,~silncre,
niadu and n,akia~g, latu p~ice 515, now ~1..50.

750 ult,n’s suits, eigiit st)h;s, e~ery garment freshly.
madt,, some of them v~Id fl’cely nt ~’,’~ ’~’~

Our int.:nt, to.P.a.v, i:+ simply to tell :,li+,h,., wople
that quick trade prices ,,to tta all rely" chJ:hh~g for

)rice ; but you do not want tu pay your
money for trashy a~d proimbly infitrioua
.trticles, when you cau buy nmre of the
pure article, for the same money, titan
you get k~ the other.

You will find us always "~t
~ome,=-and-~ttendm
business:: .....

A. W. C--0CHR N,
 TARTLII O

DISOOVERY!

"Mnlwart~." II|e ¯’~h.eay of teml,er£tlleo ~elltl- ndlolllIMrnlllX of~qtaey V¢. Powell, tic(t~l~e |. ett:’e of Fbonlas ~iltel¢.llz, who dle(I last Oeto--
Inellt," and oIll~’r !lkc n(tll.~t,ll~e. ~.ll+~w their Order Io ~t’ll hllld ~r’~nLed h, (L N. Rap,, bet’ Ill Athlnllc City. ~Illckin’s l, rother~l al,-
lillth by tbtdr work~. They lill~llt get let polnl Itdllllltl~[rator t|f ~ial’y Jllile .~le(’ol~ley. de :tied tn tho Orpbuns’ (7otlrt front lhl ¯ Surro-
4)r lave t V ( I,!llll’ltlg a llLtlt~ i ttml ~t~ tile ~ltlo t’east.d. C.N. 1{.ape, ttdnllalstlqltor nf AlberL gate’s authority to prnbnte the will. Tilt pro-
of llqtlor conies ilnd¢+r the ll-t of publh~" llrotbera, 41ec/.llsed. S lI¯ D¯ I[l>irlnnn, ad- tel, iS. were represettted I,y ’~t,’alker. [.’arloy,

". n|llt.allce~.i, It v¢Otlld lake hilt little evhlollet, inllllStrBlor nl I,’. lI. lloi;ver, dect’nsed, itll(I Vor|l~e,L ’JJbe eulltt b[allIB b2" Pitg0, nnd
1ocnlt vleL. C’t)ltll2 llOW. th} sonteLhll~g,-r keep b;ales of ]alld et, l|llrnted ; ~*Vlllianl Lake Drake. The ease Was nol Ihtisbed aI~ 5 p. Ill.,
t.llll, tllllllnlslrat(ir, etc. el David lades, decease(l¯ wbeo Lbet;ourt adJottrned OllIIt Wednesday°

Ott Sltttlrday Ii.fterllt~olt last, bh’s. Elijah .’4mltb. tldlnltlh.trator or ,%arah A¯ July 19th.

(t. F,, Mo,’we, h’er two ,one anti I,aby, ae(’ola-
Snti[h.deeettst+d.

panle<l ~,. btl~-.Ellen W,,nlh,y. wb,) ts visit-
,’t.dJt,urned uttlll \V,,dnelnltty July lllth .............................

~tg he, re frnnl lowa, went out for a drive to ~ We referred, lately, to the new Established 1870.
thehd ..... Wiles returning ..... 1 In front t,t Dr. ll ..... ellrnspberry. ~lnt’ethea we ht ...... (

Sh k~ortlt’areMd ...... ,Cetttt~.d A ........ e, IIP,’y ttlct |t, the Red J;a,lk l:egish’r, tllengthy aoeount O111 ~a ~I~]~. ~"SlI’:

Arthur l’ressey rhling l t icvcle tu the road el tits visit It) llau~cocas, by promlnent berry ~ELIABLI~
hl~I(¯ad of on the pbtewalk qt~ eu~(olnar2", gl’oweI~on Jilae21tlt¯ We ~e0aaeh na[nes lls

’l.’;,rl Moore, wb,, ba<l tht, reio, ht band, pull- j.T. l,ove|l, of IAItle ~llverl Wllllat .... ,,d Prait O0mmissi0n Merchant
ell to the lelt gtvleg ful!y ono-b:~lf tltc iflgb- J,d’ln I’erryi .’.lamucl ,’4. tl, IIhd Ez’ra St0krs
way to Ihe bicycle, but ltl annie ut~exphllnetL of lh, rliu ; severtll gentlenlen from New York 335 N. Water St., Philadelphia,
loonner. Arthur rode a lilt.is nearer tile borne ~httet tl represetltnLIVe fronl ill0 ~l,’,ll cl~’l(~ CooslgnlnenK~ solicltt’+l¯
tBan neees, ery.wbleh frlghlt.l, edhlnl tosonte Chlrd,ra, l’hlladelphht; ~V. F. Bassett. ]Iallt-
extent eaw+I,,g bt,,, | .... |artapwlthttJerk+ t ...... ton; andoth .... vhosename,,,rennt FARM to

EXORAN~E,
’Pile tWO ladies Wero i,et~ttpylltg file rear seat itlnlllar. After a free alld cttsy pleklug nnd
~,-hll;b hlldartextrvntt’lybl~h back Itltd InMIitgofthoberr|e%lhe coinpally gathnred i Agood grass aud dairy fitrmof 115
uI,L seeorely’fhstvncd tot.he body of lhe wag- tt~ thesbadnt~lld ttllked Itover. Nt.arly ovary acres, suited to catt.lc or ehecp, locRted
on, Tire anddeB .prte g of the horse threw the seetnc~l to itave so,nelhlng tosay, altd DI. ill Bradford County, Pcuna., for a small
aentnad its oe<!ul,anta tel the t;rnuod. Miss \Vm’d, of Newark, put tits npll~blna Into R, rtn l)laee ill I]atnn.lonton. For particulars,
V,’oolley struck t,n Lter hvltd wlth sut:h fore<.+ Io." steering tile fuUow|ng resolution : luquirn Of Z.U. ~ATTIIEWS~
~q t(, Jnliict ,t severe wrmttd 1114 well as reader- ]?esoleed t That II In tits sense ~f tlll~ meet- ?diddle ltoad. Italnntonton¯
Jag her Inth!llS[I)le¯ 311":. Mot)re did tlo[ It ;4 tt thl~ la the eltrllest berry so rer ns

tltlll Injuries so great, tbotlgh she expel’leltcea
, k t ,Wt tl tl In ttl~ earl|net~eoBt~lsts II*t lOOney

vaLut~ttsalnarRet frttlt, ,.slbero aw ,e e the Thos0 unhappy persons who suffer

~-~-~R
to their .... Is- ,, ..... fronl. It is |,ot In its size, but should

.......... tatleentld totlnd Lbat 3 - -
, lIOIse atni WOn seeltt|nl~ly deed, Site was lly ~tlgge~tlou of other., It was added that Ua~d Carter’s Little Nerve Pills~

. taken Into the doe|hi’in ittnlSe, whore ,tins-. ihe lhlnsoll is abrlght red color, excellent
are made expressly for sleepless, nerv.

"" laotbl were adtitlal~tered slid ectllr, e~otlaneR5 sllttpe, nnd great flr:lulosu--having been sillp- OUS, dyspeptic sutlbrers. Price 9~5 CeIlt~,

restored, elite wn~ afterward retnov. ,I to her pod fi,nr hundred re|lee to market, nnd re- nil druggists.

J~lV~ ~tmele’,(,Mr.l-L¯].Woolloy)whercMwutyina

eeivedlng°rdem’dltlnu" The r°s°iutl°n’ as t, IP~ov~un~.-- A It~l tee for ever y _.~! !in~,
¯ k|t~lr un enn~-eloll~t et)ndlllnn /or i~e,tt 13’ tWO Itnlnnded, ~,¯as uaan[|,t(,u~ly ItdOi’tod. 

’ dny,~, At prt~seoLsho Is hotter, ine0ntlly, Dot Mr. Lovett will have the plants h)r sale--
nnd evarvthing ill its place." Tlae

feel~ her leJarlem inneil wort;0 i whether nr bit’. Bassett actlttg tL’l his agent lu Hammon-
place for Phenol Sodique is iu every
one’s house. "A stitch in time saves

not they will revolt serlons|y I~ yet to he the t:)n.

¯ termlned. The baby, woetlerfttl to say, I’.eutetuber, this is no ntan’a ndvertlsontent,
nine." Keep Phenol Sodiquo on haud.

~eseaped without nay htJury.--lloruct. ~Vc publish It as we prnptm,~ I,, nubllsh ever}’. It, will mtv0 thnet suffering I and tedious

thing of interest to onr fruit growurs, re¢ovexy.-Seo adv.

this sale.

Flowerlng Bo.ts, for Spring Phmting. Ithuhnrb Re,as, A,psragu~ Roo|s. Sesd OaU%
See:~ Potatoes in gre tt varie*y Fiel,I Corn in crest vat ioly. II r~e R~dish lloots.

Suger Corn io great vsriety. G~rmen bl:lkt, llungar!sn Millet. Red and White Cla, vc’g.
¯ Al,ike Ciovnr Lucerne Blun Or~t. Greea (tram~. 0rohard 0raas. linrds 0rm~. .........

. + ~ ~
~4++’+’~ t nw,-Gr,sa,,~ed.ghl~IglUlOjk~-Plant food, for housa~hm~ *

Brine Meal, finest quali~y. Peruvian I+uano. h~nO l’Pastel..---iParm-~.s
Cttrbolio Soaps. Paris t}te,.n. L.mdon Purpl+. Paris Purpln. Ivtoet Powd¯r.
Tobacco Dust. Medicated Ne~t Egg~¯ &~riculturai Implement~ In grcst Tsritty.

llorticuttural Toult in gret, t variety, llequimtee for gsrdve and g,eou.hoase.

II’n.tr~,ted Calaloffuee ~ ree.
Prleea Lots. Careful Anentlon Gn~r~fe~

If, Landx, eth Sons,
~os. 21 and 23 8outl~Stxth Street, between Market and Chestnut Btreet~

And S.W. e0rner Dehware Avenue Ira4 Aleh St., PkUlulelphlll.

Dealer inullkindsof~..~j_~
’ °nl~nevue~’venu°,°ntbec°rner°’aee°t’d +The¯Italians will eelnbrate their Ring M1 the Bellsghoes .+ ~essr~. "t, Vill (,. Hood and l~+d. street. L,~.tcly, wehear, Mr.A.J. smith has annualhnlldaynn Mondayevenlnl~.ttext. at

Boots V. tloyt, stjlrted last evening f,,r a week’s
purebasedthe remainder, extending to T.B. tbo Male Road School House. They clrcula-

........ . ......... reereatiol% with C~apl. tlenrgo "raylor, on Ills Tllton’s line.
ted a suBecrlpthln paper, ror flre-worRs, this .

Gaiters
,.oh SjFSt. Mark’s Church, Hammontoll, weel,,,,ndwlllitavo"muslea=dethorrofre’h"And call the people in to close out, bef,)re theand . ,~ Haney, thcbarber, thouglt hehas nt,ly Communlon. 2dSundaylneverymonth rnents." ..... Fourth <,f Ju~v. all of the
ahost of frientl~, t~ like" ell his elsss, ever at 10:30, all other Sundays at 7:30 a. m. Morn. ~ The Trent)on Btlsines~ Collegohas

~ll sharp razors, ’.vlltt all the little "flx|nm,"
2d al’~d 4til Sundays of the month. Evening

al>proprlately tile last year has been the most
T01tdy Ot all hours. I’i~ yer and Sermon every Sunday at 4 p.m. prosperous In her history. We ktlOW no rea~

~’$ 3¢ ~ A feverish thirst that" caonot be ~ We are pleased to learn that the on why an lnstltuttoo of Its i, metteal cbarae-

quenched by wnt+.r tnny be titus allayed
firm ofT. B. Tllton & Co., are prospering, ter aud excellent reputathm, sbonbl not go, "~

¯ A specialty mZin kesping m - - " - :: " Thrown slice ofbread npnn burning ecrats, They have not "sbut down" nntirely, this toeless.log in uatronnge attd usefttln~s. _

.......... :~ ............................................ wnd-.Iren-lt-ls-sll-.fl++me,hr+w4t-.Inla+tnm-- n,l+£~tl+Xddlti+ual its planorlnstructlonlshasedon good cnn,-
+For M( ........GOOD ARTICLE blorofwnter and drink nf the water. This

help, wltb rartheraddltlonsnn Tuesday, nnd nlon senss,-i/iiil¯-l[S-studet+ls=eOmmaed-’tl~ -=
-~

remedy has been to, ted slid proven goOd. the prospect of still atiother"team" ere manyduslrable ok’enloga for ntiS!liSle8. We are tom :’: ~.
’ daytt. Tilelr patront~ Jay they make good tbattholargo wholeml.lc ~lSe of ~,Vol. Dol- -- ¯ . . ; ......

forths ~ D. C. tterbert, proprietor of the shnee, andthnt Is jt~t
LOWEST CASH PRICE, na.,=-n,ou llootandShueStore, hasbought for. w(rek. ,’test o, the la e wbo esale WC want to s011 out to make purchases for tall.

$, tinnier lineof !adle~’ lllttl geliD-’ low I~ltoca

galtetm and ~lippers--all firal, quulny ssmple
~ A m0mber of the Sons of Temper-

and mauufiteturlng estal, bl[shmeut8 are oSu-ttnu ,,.¯ draw,.+ u .,l t.,s !"s,ltullnn for W0 waut to sell to keep plenty work going.
CUSTOMWORK and!RE-

~oo~,-nto great redtwtlnn, and offeres them
a,leO ills been charged with violation oF his their el~rleal labor, showlhk tl,at bnskness

toonrrenMeraat eorresp,,ndtng rata,s. Now
pledge by the handlhlg of beer and other menappreehltenlelrelmrseoftralnhlg, and WO want to sell out to make some ’e~-ang~z ~.

PAIRING in all its I ~,.oor tlntef, rbargal .... Ilqu,,rs--asarailroadempIoyee. Thecharge whatl.sgot, dforthebnstuesstnealsgc,:,d for
¯ is madeforthepurpol~eofvarylng tire exer- tot, boys. W0 vant to sell 0ut to start again with a new s.ock.

There will be a meeting hold on else~-not with all) ¯ inten’tiun of convicting.
Idaturdav. Ju|y 15. led’2, nt Mr. M,,rtlmer’a Tbe trhtl--wlth "J(td~e, jurv.atU, rnoys2and all ~ Wanted, a police force in Ham- " We want to sell oatto do :t larger bttsincss than ever.

~’0 hear nterehallLa eomI~]alnlng.





........ - -- TT L¸

CONSTANTLY ON ]lAND.

ALSO, VEGETABL~;S IN SEASON.

Our ~Vngo~ )Runs through Town_o ,~ ........ d ty and ~Saturd ey

Psar ers
Ginger Tonic

THE AMERICAN UNIVERSAL ,CYCLOPEDIA:

SOME= RL&SONS Wtt 

THIS WORK

Is Superl0r~ all 0the,

~YCLOPEDIAS {

BL@@ 

[t contain~ more matter than any other tsyd,)p~edla.
It is brought up to a later date than any other Cyclo-

pxdia. . "
It embrace~ over 40,000 Title% being a "~erhatim reprint

,of C.bimber~’s Encyclop’~dia, with 15,0110 Tltlc~
added nn Anlerlfan subject.,.

its type is large and dear; its Paper, Prt-~swork, and
L~in ding first-cla~s.

Philadelphi~ & ktl~ufi0 City

*,~11011/ TO S ECUigE It EALTti.
It in strange:any one will suffer from.

derangements brought on by impure
blood, wlmu ._~OVILL’g SARSAI’A-
RILLA AND STILLINGIA, or
BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP will
restore health to the physical orgauiza-
tiou. It is a strengthening syrup, pleas-
ant to take~_and~J_he__BE;sT: =:DIX)OD,
-PURIFIER ever dincovered, curing
Scrofula, Syplfilitic de,artier% Weakness
of the Kidneys, Erysipelan, Malaria;
.Nervous disorders, Debility, Bilious.
eonlplaints and Diseases of the Blood,
Liver, Kldneyn, 8tolu’.tch, 8kin, etc.

BAKER’S PAIN PANACEA cures
I>aia iu Mau anti Beast.

{ 17111. ROGER’S WORM SYRUP in-
,tautly destxgys WORMS.

(J0MMERUIAL UNION
Assurance Co.,of London.

b’uited St:~tes I3ranch, 37 and 39 Wall
Street, New York City.

ALFRED PICLL, lL"sident Manager.
CalAS. SI¢WALL, Asst. Manager.

A~sett.~ of ~l~c Company.
In the U,.itod Sis,c: ........... $1,950,239.22
L.nd n Of S,’e .................... 10,28qL.lbl.7::
buk,~ctil)e,l ~;i{)rtal I..r ~thich

tbo ~t,,t¯it hvhicrd :, : e pe:S.,’l
ullyliabl~ ,,t p tel it= ...... 11,250,000.00

.Making a TOTAL uf over S20,II(~0,000.

The ~ecurity .n,l v.luo (,I a policy in this
company mt’y bu g~,uget~ by the fact that ,,o
New J~r~e)’ eu~nt,au . .nd only thirteeu Amcr-
ie:tn Comp;tni, ~ il -it,;.. I,urinc~s in New Jersey"
h,tvo a~ larRe n.~er~. ,ill told. *~ lho ~Onllncr-
cial Uci,n ha~ in the Uni:t-I States alone; ned
when it i, cm,~idercd that all the assets of the
ct,mlL, ny. ]cue, her wir, the vub,~crt|,cd capital.
art lippiicablc to the puymcnt tit Ioe.~e~ in the
Wltitc(l Stiit-v. n,) qut:ti,)n e:ln ari..c u.’, iv the/
ndcmn,ly offered, i~uril~ teJ}Fatmg.’r

PMicie~ i~ued . Pr.pertya
Dwellings, Chure},,,~ {tlitl School Ih)uses

al~o by Ligblni,uz, x~httber fire eu~uce or not,
at the ver) low]St’late#.

Lo~scs promptly n,tjustrd and paid from the
Now Jersey ol~ee. .N,a~e~¯menl~.

"~VM, ttUTIlEItFOI:D, Aytmt,

~fl [~t’lg-l:l :i:l |]/11,1~1~
re

PROSPECTUS FOR 1882.

First 01ass Family M~g~zine
Fan ONLY

$3.D0per annum.

LIPPIROOTT’S
Ma~aziu~.

il~d,h,t~.vM .................. :,,.
Berl{l*...~ ........................ 7, ’.i
Ate,, ...... ~ ...................... 5 2*
Watlrford ,.~ ........... . ..... 5 :|~1
Wlt,el.~ ...... ~ ................ F, 51
n~mm[~n ton....., .............. r~ ;’{)i
IAa(~t a ............. .. ........... *t 04
glw*.~l ............... ~ ........ tl I:,1
Egg llart~,r City....., ....... t; "¢.1
Ate., ....: ............. . ..... r& 471
AM,atN ~lo~ .............. ~,.. 7 I~!

HARPIgR’~

r’

.......... ¯ - ?4e

..... 7

Orvillo ~, iE[oyt, Publish.re.

Vol. XX, No. 29. Hammonton, N[ J.,Saturday, July 22, 1882. Fivē  Cent. per Copy.

lad verl I~ernen t.] lished. ~.mcriean marines have l)cen

Spring

Goc ds!

Store.
llowaM will take e~mmmIid ol~ the utili-
t:u’v.t]h’isit)u of tl:c Platte, in placu or
Gcn. (icoI~c Cruok. Aficr tile 20th of
-fi~tl~tlSt, ]lie Gqncral-o-t~tli-e-arnty wi l

-h:tvu iipt,n :\.ltlt rit.alt fol’t.igu rehtti-ns
,it Ihu i,V<.ltl ¢,1 n~,,re ncrit)us l’.urt~ttlml¢
di,turb;tnv, r¯. II IS II,tL ttt all imlirol)a-

bit ill;It if 1.:tt._’hmd lilldS her h’tnlls full
she will ill dt .’}¯t’l’II|itH I luln tt) tlle"tvltr
r, w,ltrces :dl,,|th’d 1,3" the United bt:ttt.s
I,,r~titl. lh.r,l,,ti.rv we It. vo bctmena-
bhtl tt, 1,r,:,,w’ ~lrict luuttrltlity 1)y
p lviitg ~lrlt:t nth.t,ti latt) oar own btlsi-
IIO%s thlritlg %t.;tr tilut:s. (hlr sltilt)rn ullt{

i tn:lrmtS, nt v,’r Iihlc It, utake a respeeta-
b. ,llowin~ iu ttutnbers, h:tve b~uu kept
o,I htlard our ubipn, ttur ~oldiers in our
ftll’tn, and outddern haw bceu ]cft to get
out of their wrltltglen nn bent they tony.
Now a new prcccd~ut has been entabr.

g

Now 8tore. New 000de ""====’======’~-=~-" ::

E. H. era’punter
II:l ])rep:l~|’e(l t() ~ho,’~" hln cuntt)Inern I% AK ~ff~"~ D. ~ MT i "

better asnortment t){ goods of hin line ¯ Ii { W i~Ig 11~ W’~94 !~ ~1~ |
of specialties than any timc bcf,>rc, Ullll l~t~ J~U.~J ][~ ,

¯ with additions of otner- thingn, to 1 "~ (/ ...........
mectr the-watRs of the-eomnt mti.byt |/ ......... . ................................ ~ ............... ~ .............. 7; .....................=~:

connisting era hrgc stuck of ) That’.~ a commoncxpre~-
"I[~.-..~+Q ~ 6~]-,~,,<J I sion and has a world of --~
.I~JUUL~ I,.jJtl.~U’~ mcaning. Flow much suf-

~aiters and Slipperz.,
Felt and Summer EATS.

Stationery
Paper, Enve!ol,eS, Box P;tpers,

3I%ntlily 3h~gazines,

Blank B~0ks, Sohool B00~s,
And almost evet’ythillg needetl iu

¯ th:tt line.

Ladies’, Gent’s, and Children’s

Underwear.
Ginghams, Prints, Muslins

Silieias, Carol)tics,
£m ~h.Russian L,t’a," , Silk Veiling,

Gussa,~:e,’-’. Overal]s~
Over.jackets,

White and Ct,]ored Sidrts

fcring is summcd up in it.

The singular thing about
it is, that pain in the back "’
is occasioned by" so man,/"
things¯ May be caused by
kidney disease, livcr corn- ,
plaint, consumption, cold,
rheumatis,n,dyspepsia,0vcr-
work, ncrvou~ dcbilityT, &c: ..... ~ ........... T

\Vhatcvcr the cause, don’t
neglect-it. Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has ....

..... yet bccn discovcrcd that
will so quickly and surcly
cure, such diseasca as
BROWN’S IRON BITTERS, and
it does this by commcncinff
at the foundation, and ms!:- *
ing the blood pure and r:clr.

I.~gan.%;crt¯ Ind. I:ec. :, :&5. ,C73
1-or a long ti..me I hay: t:eca a

suXercr fnlm stomack a:l,l kid;:~y’
disease. Myappctitcwa~ v,_’.-vpoor
and the v~q~..~mall ~nount I did cat
d i.agrecd wi:h me. I was atutoycd
very much from Inon-rctcntloa of
urine. | trlcd man7 remcdic.~ with.
laO soccer% undt-t-~ts~l -Brown!$ ................
Iron )3ittCr~o ~iacc I used that my .~

Lcading physicians and
clcrgymcll use and recom-


